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U.S.-Japane-se

PactExpires
At Midnight

CongressMay Em-

bargo Shipments
If So Desired

JT.

, WASHINGTON, Jan 26
(AP) 'Expiration of the

Japanese-America-n commer-
cial treaty at midnight to- -'

night opens the way for con-

gress to embargoshipments
of raw materialsor take oth-

er action "to hinder Tokyo's
undeclared war on China.

'
Up To Japan

. Whither any steps actually will
be taken apparently depends on
Japan. Thq treaty's termination
places commercial relations be--r

tween the two countrieson a day-to-d-

basis, although customsdu-

ties remain unchanged.
American abrogationof tho

pact la believed In many
quarters to hare been prompted
by congressionalagitation for an
embargo on materials "which

, Japan needs for her military
casinalms.

" Bills pendingIn the senatewould
stop exports to Tokyo on the
eround that Japanhasviolated the
nlno-pow- treaty respecting the
territorial integrity of China.

Senator George (D-G- a) sug-
gested a milder restriction to
forbid the shipment o! materials
essential to the defense of the

' United States.Otherssaid such a
' proposal probably would have to

le applied to all countries If It
were Imposed.

' Officials here emphasize that It
will be up to Japan to take the
necessaryBteps to bring about a
new tieaty.,

v. "UNDER STRAIN"
L TOKYO. Jan. 26 s his

Iff

torically significant date the end
of trade treaty relations with the
United States for the first time In
86 years occasioned little public
interest today, although the possi
bility of grave developments was
recognized. , t

Yakichlro Sumai foreign office
- spokesman, said the government
was depending on "the common
sense-- of the United Statesto pre

'

'

vent the uneasinesslikely to exist
with trade relations on a "day"to
day basis."

End of the treaty leaves the
United States free to exert ec-o-

- nohilc pressuret
oakJapan la, be--

halfof American-- Interests in
1 China; and"'the Japaneseforeign

office said relations would be
"under strain."

Little Change In
ProductionTotal
For Local Fields

Very little change in production
allowables for local fields was

in the Thursdayorders and
' the allowable figures released as

of Dec 20.
The Howard-Glasscoc- k field was

' up a total of only 55 barrels In
' amounting to 16,471 barrels. The

Snyder pool remained unchanged
at 2325 as did the Iatan-Ea-st How

- ard pool at 6,085 barrels.
, Last proration schedules issued
vfor this area on. Dec. 1 gave the

Howaid-Glasscoc- k 16,445 barrels,
the Iatan-Ea- st Howard pool 6,083

and the Snyder 2,825 barrels, ac--
cotding tp H, C. Stlpp, division

.engineerfor the railroad
slon.

Over theTpi!

You get really top notch
values when you buy
something through the
Want Ads, Don't miss
'em! Make it an every
day habit to read

TIDE WANT ADS IN

, THK DAILY .
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Wheeler Calls On
FD To DeclareHis
Third TermPlans

Montana Democrat,Himself Believed
Choice Of Lewis, SaysParty Confu-
sionResultingFromPresident'sDelay

COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 26 (IT To preventpartydisaster.President
Booscielt shotdd declare Immediately his third term intention. Sena-

tor Burton K. Wheeler assertedtoday.
"The longer tho situation runs the more chaotic conditionswithin

the party become," the Montana democrat told a press conference.
"It canonly lend--to disasterIt the confusion continuesup to the time
of tho contention."

Wheeler, who enme here to addressthe United Mine Workers
convention, only smiled when nsked If he aspired to the presidency.
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BURTON 1C WHEELER

ProgramFor
7th Graders
This Evening:

Fifty-eig-ht seventh grade stu
dents will be promoted into high
school this evening In exercisesthat
will climax the end of the I first
semesterof the Big Spring public
schools.
'"The1 program.
7;90. o'clock

scheduled for
In the high school

auditorium, will feature student
participation, a

The entire promotion class will
sing Festalozza's"Canoe Song" un-

der the direction of Lurlene Fax--
ton, director of music and accom
panist for the seventhgrade chorus.
Dick Washington, a member of
the class, will speak on "Looking
Forward to High School."

An addressto the class will be
delivered by Joe Fickle. W. C.
BlohkensIUp, superintendent of
schools, will preside,J. A. Coffey
will present the class and King
J. Sides, assistantsuperintendent
in chargeof instruction, will pre-
sent thediplomas. Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church, will pro-
nounce the Invocation.
Members of the promotion group

are Donnle Alexander, Mary Fran
ces Allen, Woody Baker, Thelma
Barnctt, Bobby Barron, Lester
Bender, Myra Lee Blgony, W. O.

Black, BarbaraBoulware, JamesL.
Bradley,Waymon Lee Burns, Carc--

lyn Cantress, Elwood Carllle,
Charles Carter, Adrian Cate, Hol-be- rt

Cate, Hugh Cochran, George
Coots, Lillian Covert, Charles Da--
vies, Wayne Dearing,

Jeanne Dickerson, Frances
Drake, Billle Bob Fallon, S. T,
Franklin, John Filend, Dolores
Gage. Eugene-- Gomez, Iva Jewel
Harlen, Claudia Mae Harris, Doro
thy Harris, Cleta Fay Hill, Noel
Hull, Carolyn Jackson, Tommlc
Johnson,Wllma Johnson,Andrew
J. Jordan, B,'D. Mason, Patrick
McCarty, Bobble Merrick, Alfred
Moody, Billy Royce Newsom

Barbara Peach,MurryTeterson,
Hobby Lyles Potts, Charles Pra
ttler, Geneva Mae Prultt, Jasper
Redman,Billy Bob Redwlne, Eva
Dean Russell, Richard Simmons,
Albert Smith, CharlesLee Sullivan,
Dee Gerald Thomas,Maxine Wal-dro-p,

Dick Washington,Ed Wllker-so-n

and" W, B. Winn.

PAMPA MAN DIES

PAMPA, Jan. 26 UP) Henry B.
Lovett, 81, who came to the Pan
handle In 1876 to hunt nufXftio, aiea
heie vesterdav. He was the owner
of large ranch and oil holdings.
Funeral services will be held to-- 1

morrow.

Haydn'sSymphony,NewestRelease

In Music Offer,Available Saturday
masterly In structural perfection,
Haydn's Symphony No. W, hs
thrilled listeners for a century,
Sol4 and animated, tranquil and
wIbmmm. this exquisite music!
work lavarlaMy charmsavcry eea.
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Many political onsenera pcueve ne
will be endorsedby UMWs presi
dent. John L. Lewis.

Wheeler saidMr, Roosevelt coula
have a third term nomination it
he wanted it, adding:

"Any president of the United
States can renominatehimself It
he wants to. The federal govern-

ment has too large an organiza-
tion and too much patronagefor
an one to overcome lt It has
always been true that a presi-

dent could renominate himself
and the government today Is
larger than at any time In

Wheeler said he would support
President Roosevelt despite per-
sonal opposition to breakinga third
term tradition.

The Montana democratappealed
to the presidentto make known bis
political intentions immediately.

Lewis, the Mine Workers' presi
dent as well as CIO chief, two days
ago said renomlnation of Mr.
Roosevelt would result In "Ignomi
nious" defeat.

Before the convention today
Lewis ridiculed accusations thathe
was a dictator. This remark was
prompted when the appeals and
grlevanco committee reported that
It had no complaints for the con
vention to referee.

Wheeler took exception to
Lewis' statementWednesday that
the democraticparty had failed
to keep faith with labor. The
Montanan observed democrats
had done more for the working
man than any other party. This,
he said, was despite the fact
"they havejiot solved the unem-
ployment situation and a lot. of
'other economic, questionsjet."

The Montana democrat'sappear
ance portended.l.mojre dramas for
copventloa ..detega'tesXstill angry
ov?ther,Ma3UrfIyr-lrlck- t a
prankster.11who sunfurled a com-
munist flag on the stage while
Lewis was speaking.

The vrords of Lewis, president
of the miners and the Congress-o- f

Industrial Organizations, were
watched for any hint that he
SeeWHEELER, Page 8, Col. 8

SOLDIERS FEARED
SWEPT OUT TO SEA

SAN PEDRO," Calif., Jan. 26 UP)
The coast guard today asked pri
vate yachts and other craft to
watch for the bodies of two young
soldiers believed swept Into the
ocean Wednesday.

Benjamin Pounds, 21, Magnolia,
Miss., and Zlll Shaw, 22, Marltn,
Texas, have been missing from
Fort MacArthur since Wednesday.
They borrowed a camera that day,
saying they intended to photograph
the high waves.

Police said an unidentified man
reported he had seen two men be--
Ing swept to sea. Police and fire

the
vestlgate, saw no tiace of the two. fire,

Lint Subsidies

May BeHalted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 W)

With available funds running
low, officials today that the
agriculture departmentsoon may
be forced to suspendIts cotton
export siibsldy for the remainder
of the marketing year.
The last congress made about

$37,500,000 available for this pro-
gram during the 12 monthsending
next July 31.

Officials said that all
mis money nil ueen omigmcu un-

der sales already reported by ex
ports. Between August 1 and
January15, exportersbut In claims
for subsidy payments on 6,078,000
bales. The subsidy rate originally
was 17,50 a bale, but has been re
duced to iU ,,

Officials said It was possible
that congressmajr be asked to
amendthe last appropriaUoaMM

to permit the use for export sab-tdt-

of a part of IlI.lM.eW
made available for subsidisation
of eottoa good consumption
among rsHet families.
Continuation of the sub-

sidy program, officials said, might
enable the United States to sell
possibly 7,000,000 bales thisseason
This volume would virtually dou-
blet exports of last seasonand help
considerably in reducing the huge
sot-to- surplus.
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Unsuccessful
In Attacks

myaftai

Finns Assert Rus-
sian ForcesTurned
Back At All Points

HELSINKI, Jan. 26 (AP)
Furious attacks against Fin-

nish positions northeast of
Lake Ladoga were continu-
ing, the army communique
said .today, but Red army
troops everywhere had
thrown back.

Attempt On Fort Falls
A desperateRussianoffensive in

that region has been under way

for almost a week with the Finns
reporting no soviet gain and the
Ice andsnow of the battlefield

with Russian dead.
An attempt to storm Fort Mantsl

on the east coastof Lake Ladoga
also failed, the army said, al-

though the Russiansmade repeat-
ed attackswith artillery support.

The communique, reviewing
yesterday's activities, said the
Finnish lines northeastof Lake
Ladoga were under--''almost

pressure''but attacks
"all were beaten off and our
troops retained their positions
everywhere."

These attacks have provedvery
costly for the enemy. Severalcom
panies, were cut up and tho num-
ber of fallen can be countedin the
hundreds. In addition, certain
columns of altogether over 400

horses Were destroyed." N

In the attacks on Fort Mantsl;
the army said the Russians left
"over 100 deadIn front of our posi-

tions."
In Lapland,anotherlargo Rus-

sian force seemed to be In diffi-
culty near Markajarvl where, a
Finnish communique said, on
enemy attack "rioa repulsed."

Thejled army communique for
yesterdaysaid "nothing ofjmpi
ance took nlace at the front."))

Unofficial accounts said about
6,000 Russianswere in peril of
starvation in the Salla district and
Russian warplanes were attempt
ing to get food to them by para
chute.

In the southeast,where wave
after wave,of Russiansweresaid
to have chargedacross the frozen
lakes on the flank of the Man-nerhel-m

Una in. a costly effort to
, reaehY-'tk-e Aarow'ail ferca.'t
KilettrIaas -- picturedrtbeiRf
army obi --a tremendoustreadmill.
Since the war started, they said,

the Russians have sent men and
machines against the Finns in re
peated assaultsbut have remained
virtually at their starting place.

ACTIVITY ,

i

WITH THE FINNISH FORCES
in Lapland, Jan. 26 UP) Unusual
Russian activity on the highway
east from Markajarvl, where in-

vading forces rallied after retreat-
ing from midway across Finland,
was seen by Finns today as point
ing to resumption of the general
retreat

Finnish patrols reported the ac
tivity and military sources said
they believed the Russians were
moving back their heavier and
more costly arms beforo falling
back to their Salla village base,

Russian artillery at Markajarvl
suddenly became silent and for
three days not a single shell has
been fired from behind the Red
army's lines in the sector.

All recent attackingcarried out
by the Russianshas been under-

men, who wept immediatelyto en under cover of gienade

said

virtually

last

export

been

cov-

ered

un-

remitting

RapsHearing
OnTradePacts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)
Representative Jenkins
shouted to the house ways and
means committee today that
"many manufacturers" had not
testified against, the reciprocal
trade program "because they were
afraid of reprisals."

This Is something new, these
runnerscoming In and out to con-

front you and confound you with
statementsyou have made in the
past to disquiet you if they can."

Jenkins released his blast af-
ter Representathe Robertson
(D-V- a) bad quesUoned a wit-

ness, J. M. Wells, about state
ments Wells made some years
ago before the tariff commis-
sion.
Jenkins' reference to "runners"

apparently was to clerks behind
the committeerail aiding commit-
tee membersengaged In question-
ing witnesses. Such,clerks bays
been aiding both republicansand
democrats.

RepresentingtheUnited States
Potters association, WeUs urged
dtoconMnuanceof the trade treat-
ies ea the ground that they were
unconstitutional and hurtful.
Mrs. Judd Collier of Mumford,

Texas, urged their continuanceas
a mild antidote against tariffs."
Later when Wells was questioned

by Representative Troadway
the witness eommsntsdthat

he has heard esasr buslnsssiwen
say: .

.
"What's Mm ass srf atmsag

Washiness.'

--i:

Johnson'sConsentIs Held Necessary
For DischargeOf Hospital Workers
YES, SUH! SKIING WAY DOWN Ift DIXIE!

tOss.

in -.

bkllng Is n sport foreign to folks In the deep south, but theso, Atlanta girls couldn't resist the
temptationto take a fling at It in the record-breakin- g 10-In- snowfall. They didn't do so well, as
this picture shows, but everybody hadlots of fun.

ColdWaveClings,ButBreak
IsSightedHereBy Saturday

Threat Of Gas
EmergencyHere
Is Fading

The marathon cold wave still
clnng to Texas Friday, but there
were signs the bitter weather may
begin to ease up In this section of
the state tomorrow.

For the ninth consecutive day,
the mercury In Big Spring dip-

ped below the mark,
Friday's low being 17. Vhe tera--
nrmfiirn',irnn'ftilnilT'li-lln- r ivUll;Jll i,l J 1WIIIJI

SB being-- tapped by-- early" atteK
noon, and continued moderating
weatherwas forecast.
Any threat of emergency of gas

pressurefailure in the city seed-
ed to be fading. J., P. Kenney,
manager of the Empire Southern
Service company, said pressures
were being maintained much bet-

ter today than Thursday, artd that
no difficulty was anticipated.
Large Industrial users remained
off the gas lines at tho company's
requests,but some smaller plants
were going nacic into operation
this afternoon.

Records for sustainedcold wea
ther fell by the wayside In some
cities this morning, although the
cltrus-growln- g Rlo Grande valley
apparently escaped further crop
damage by a hair. Temperatures
at Brownsville went to even 32,

a shade below freezing, but a driz-
zle was expected to prevent dam
age.

An accurateestimateof valley
citrus loss will not be available
for scleral dajs.Estimatesrange
from 20 per cent for the eastern
portion ot the valley to 80 per
cent 'or the western section.
Commissioner of Agriculture J.
E, McDonald tentatively ha
placed a 50 per cent all-ov- fig
ure on the damage.
It will take several more days

before condition of fruit can be
checked, as much ot it is, on the

See COLD WAVE, Page8, Col. 6

CITY OF FLINT BACK
IN HOME WATERS

BALTIMORE, Jan. 26 UP?--T- he

1,063-ton freighter City or Jrcim
teamed un Chesapeake-- bay today

toward Baltimore ana tne ena oi
an adventurouswar-tim- e voyage on

her Russian
nnt--

In command ol Captain
Galnard, tho 300-fo- vessel picked
up pilot, Captain C. S, Drennan,
at Henry, Va., early today.
Bound Norway with cargo

Iron ore, she was scheduled
moor off the Baltimore quarantine
station tonight.

Two officials the United Biaies
Lines the of
Caps Henry with heavy payroll
of the crewmen, nao. noi

paid since Oct. when the
shin sailed from New York and
headed Into seriesof ad

CAPJLTA
PAYMENT TO

AUSTIN. Jan. Payment
of $1 the schplasflo per capital
apportionment totalling i,ow,w
was announced today by A,

WbAb, tt sufwlntendntof
atletu
The releaseof 'warrants sssassst-

ad M aitotavMit the ewrsat
m ?r capita, Waads said U
sjsvsaaatwatdd to mad by FshcK--i
arr It at whlaa tsms Us
ssnmtfor smnty admtnlstratiMt
ssmaasawould lachidad.

Baby,BornWith OrgansQn Outside
Of Body, SubjectedTo Operation

TYLER, Jan. 26 UP) Some today Br. P. French expects
learn whether not his unusual operation successful In

the case Leroy Ambrose Sprawn. -

Leroy Ambrose the Infant son Mr. and Barney Sprawn.
He was born country homo 14 miles with the large in--,

tcstlne and appendix large that an adult theoutside
his abdomen.

Dr. French, said was the first, he had seen
caseIn 30 years of medical experience, operated'onthe child hos-
pital here. Heplaedthe organs Inside the,abdomeaand butteVihoted
gangrenousspots sHrsMscspreacHRr. lie ueciaeuagainstan.
teasr-at-tha'SH- because thebaby'scondition.--

Dr, C. D, Cupp of the Tjler Cllnlo said the babywould recoverun-

less peritonitis develops or the gangrene not checked. Other than
Its abdominal protrusions.tho baby was normal,

Thirty-si-x to forty-eig- ht hours are necessary determinewhether
such an operationhas been successful.

Sprawn, WPA worker, has five other children. Leroy Ambrose
was delivered without doctor'sassistanceby negro midwife.

Money Bills
Are Trimmed

WASHINGTON, Jan. H UP)
The opinion that congresshas de
cided avoid the unpalatable
dilemma raising taxes
creasing the limit
was expressed today by three In
fluential democratic senators
the wake economy victories.

The senate,and house clipped
$33,550,533 PresidentRoose
velt's budget estimatesIn action

appropriations meas-
ures yesterday.
TMo 11,032,154,612 treasury-post-offic- e

measure was approved by
the house after $11,401,000 wat
whittled budget estimates.
Tho senate voted reductions
$20,176,935 passingthe $251,822,-68-8

emergency defense measure,
and the house ordered SI,--
882,400 reduction $58,502,000
deficiencybill.

House and senatereductions
administration budget estimates
already have aggregated
012,401, and antl-spendl- legis-
lators are hopeful the drive can
be carried when the more
controversialIssues of and
unemployment reUef are consid-
ered.
The president said his budget

message that Increase In the
which she was seized by a ean limit of $45,000,006,000was
crew who in u

ovoIded conBreM would have
J. A.
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hold to his "bedappropriations
rock" estimates ot $8,400,000,000
and to raise$460,000,000in new tax
es to meethigher defense costs,

Senate Leader uarwey tu-K- y;

said yesterday'svotes showed that
congresswants to circumventboth
a greater debt and higher taxes.

SenatorByrnes (D-S-

a similar opinion, while Chair-
man Harrison s) of the sen
ate financecommittee said he nev
er had seenrstrongerretrenchment
sentimentIn congress.

"It certainly shows a healthy
condition," Harrison said,

18 GERMAN SHIPS
SCUTTLE!) TO AVOID
CAPTURE BY 'ALLIES

BERLIN, Jan. 36 WThe news
paperDeutsche Allgemelne SCettung

said today that the crews of 17 ef
II asrmanmerchant snips nansa
by British warshipssines the war
sxgan had suceaadM m scuttling
their Mpraad the stghtsaatji was
mads aa unimworthy tfesd the
British bad to sink bar,

The nswspapsrpralssd Osrmaa
-- rrrr far "futfUaaant of duty ts
tw fttkr-Un4- te aat aarmitthac

'ships to fall into British hands.

Big Demand

OnRedCross
Relief demandsoccasioned by a

prolonged and abnormalcold spell
are dlDmnir deenlv Into Red Cross
funds, Philips, chapter chair-- brlet of the

hearing his
sel and puffed

1A mlra nf linAa niaikV . .. V. .H.VW, ...W-.- .J w.
school children. One family of
eight, living In a attack, was
out of food, had only one piece
of covering and three children

sick, said Philips.
. To partially meet this type ot
need, tho chapter bought 10 pieces
of cover Thursday,

These, said Philips, were but a
few of the calls the Red Cross was
attempting toanswer,

"Much of this meanswe have
- to spendmoney for things when

there really Is no occasion for
spending. Many people In thecity
have bid bed clothing they would
be glad to ghe away, jet we
have to It. The same goes
for shoes. Some people think
their old shoes and clothes are
not good enough. They're good
enough to keep feet and bodies
warm, and that's good enough1
He urged that those have

bed clothing, wearing apparel,
shoes, etc to give for relief pur
poses either contact him or the
Salvation Army, or the relief office.
All three agencies, he said, are co-

operatingclosely to eliminate
lication and In an cifort to sea
that really needy are reached.

FATALLY HURT
KILGORE, 26 UP) Lewis G.

Kimmel, 12, was fatally Injured
last night when he slipped on an

street and fell in front
of automobile unable to stop
quickly enough,

For three years now Big Spring
police have been plucking criminal
Information out of the air and
transmitting their shareof reports
and orders to the ether.

Apparently the idea of ths polks
radio fionsUUfsa somewhat at a
aavaUy has assd the ftadgaaa--

tag la ths Uvea year pari, tor
now tbrsa jltapatahata ara iraauir--
sd daily to aaadhj tta aaovwsa,

Oaiy toraa city earn are
asdta raosivs fsasatha
utter, but other aCtUars la

area look U the station tor

Testimony
ContinuedAs

MannRules
YoHHg Women Kst
ployes Testify A Ts
'Improper Advance

AUSTIN, Jan.-- (AP)
Attorney General Gerald C
Mann ruled today that th
state board of control could
not discharge employe at
the San Antonio state hosh
pital without the consentof
the superintendent,Dr. "VY. J.
Johnson.

Favors Johnson
Requestedby memberTom rry

of tho control board, which
supervisesTexas' huge system of
eleemosynary Institutions, the
opinion was an Important point In
favor or the elderly hospital head,
whose administration Is uwasfr In
vestigation by the board and who
has been charged by a group of.
San Antonio ministers,with moral
unfitness to continue as wsporla--

0

tendent.
Tho opinion was delivered short-- &

ly after a reebss until this after
noon had delayed further testi-
mony at a sensationalpublic hear-
ing on the allegations of immor-
ality.

The attorney generalhM that
tho legislature had prevMc4 for
concurrentaettonby beWMM su-
perintendent and Mm board as?

control to dismiss any employ
of the San Antonio hospital or
bther Mate eleemosynaryInstils)
tions.
The Issue over the

to hire and fire arose last week
when a majority of the board,
composed of Chairman 'Marry
Knox, Jr., and member FrankDa-
vis, announcedeight employes of
the hospital had been discharged
for the good ot the service.

for mCnted!

an

Dcberry immediatelyquestioned
tho authority of the board io take
such actionwithout the consentof
Johnsonand requestedA ruling by
the attorney gcseralon the law. ''

A Travis county dUtriot ort
Alan An tifiililnii tt j.Talajauua. ra
straining the board from Inter-
fering In any waywith $te man-
agementof the hospital and spe
cifically from dischargingJotm-- ,
son.
Johnsonhas alleged a conspiracyr

to oust him.
Mann said the legislature had

made specific provisions concern
ing removal of employes of

Institutions, and bad
provided that a physician skilled In
the treatment of Insanity should
be in charge ot the hospital.

He saM a skilled superlntand
cnt obviously would knew better
than the board as to merits mt

employes.
Dr. Johnson, who during the

Shine morning session pul- -

man, said Friday, Ho had sat with coutt--

ti....i.. it,. .i.nn.. i....i. cigarettes, oom- -

tent

were

buy

who

dup

the

Jan.

eaUs

"We concur In the opinion of the
attorney general."

As testimony was resumedIn tit
afternoon, Miss Lucy Robinson, it,

See JOHNSON, Page 8, Cm. 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tomght and

Saturdays slowly rising temp;..
turcs In Panhandletonight and la
north and central porMens

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, light
snow or freezing rain on the lewer
coast and in southwestpartis t
night and Saturdayscontinuedco'd
tonight) temperatures12 to 18 in
north,20 to 76 In south portion ex
cept 26 to 32 on lower coast and
In Rlo Grande vnHey.

- TEMPERATURES :

Than. Frl.

1 .17 9me t t finiix .,,,., ,
3 M St

IflH'IMMMtMHt "Tfm SW

5 n m
8 MtrttMsMltM l 0
7 SSI-tl- f

B MIMMM"U tm
B MI(IMMltitf

1 IMHttlMX'OUrtl sW JW

H ; W W
1 ! "
Sunset today Silt p. m.;

Saturday7:4 a. m.

Police Radio ThreeYeariHMd.,

HasProvedValue In Many Way
formation, State hUjhway patrol-
men, when in this area,tosaa la aa
KACM, tho local potts transmit-
ter which receives and aJsaatrhss
ordart and Intormattoa from the
state aoba aiaiion at tnatin

OaVtaft

.HMttlM Witt.

ska
afWill

bbMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Oyar a wide territory, "

Ms. bVsJMO, fa OaL
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AfternoonReview
Draws A Urge
CrowdThursday

Mr P. Mrrf
CifH (Tft

vkwlg n tmnk Dial ) flu'tion
d ytt ktl n Hm historical

tnni nt. the coming of Christ wn
th difficult task nhly performed
by Mil, J)al Mpfrlsort Thursday
f(rnoon when M reviewed

Hbolem Aseh'a book, "The Nm
left," t llifl Hetties lotl before a
rrnwtl nf morn (linn 100 person.
The Vin Methodist Phllnthen
nlmu mtoiuorcrt (lie review.

Mm, Morrlron, who In associated
Willi (ho nxtnnlon departmentnt
MoMnrry College In Ablleno, (old
first of the populmlty of the bonk
unit lepoited It best poller for (lis
past tWII Week,

(Ilia mentioned thnMhe author.,
Whose nnnio ulii) mid l pronounc-
ed to Ibyme with id won! quash,
Is 40 year old mill for forty your
linn liPfln willing about the Jewish
people nnil foi" llility yenr tint
been salheilng together material
fur hi piesent bonk.

Tim nloiy U tnlil In peculiar
ilyln beginning first with nn old
noliulnr named Pun and hi asI
tntil, n young Polish boy'. Together
they (nil tltn elmy of tho find book.
Pah, who believe himself to Iiavo
been Cornelius, a Jloman officer,
tell of tlm coming of llm Naenrenn
mid the tin rut to tlm Ilomnn nt

of tlm province.
Tlm eeeond book Is piiiportcdly

n fi figment of wilting by Judnt tlm
betrayer-- Hint tlm thlid nml Inst
book In told by tlm young student
who Ainu comes to believe that lie
lived ilm Mk llm Mum of tlm Men
alttH ni n student of Nlcodemii.

Closing her review, Mre, Morrl
noil fitvvi) a shut I critical Analyst
of tlm hook.

Dtmtfhmtt Fry (Hvtm For
Kttm Fourth Slrvvt Glrh
CJhm tty Twwhvr

Ml. Beth Wehunt entertained
titpr Hundny aohool olas of lCnsl
4th At. church with a doiilinut fry
In Imi' home Thursday.

Tlm group of girl
gatheiedIn tlm kitchen where limy
tried the doughnuts themselves
mid Helved them with hoi ohooo-jat- e.

(Inmei were dyed And other
picient wer Dorlt Uu Btutevllle,
Tominle JnatAten, LetA TMimp
toil) Dnuphlne lteece. WnndA !,ledA Me llewley, lredA JHirter,
MAry Wehunl nd a vlt

Wtnt H'rl StudyGroup
ChtiHKV Miwtiug Day

Mr. W, MeCuiinlek tAlked on
"Hshlti And Thelp Vnlue In tlm
IfidutAtlon of the ChlUVVMflAu tlm
Wrt Vht l-- A, ftudy Rioup
urnl At the koliool Thumlixy.

Tlm srou will ehmme metllnu
dAte from, ThuredAy At o o'clock to
a.jo ociock ertcu Tvieivmy mier
noon nt tlm echool.

Othete pieeent wer Mm, K O.
Jtox, Mre. lAt NVIlklnton, Mi
Oovitd Winn And Mre McCoimlck.

Mrs, B. N. RalphIs
New MemberOf Tho
Stitch-Chatt- or Club

Mre, U. N, lUtph M ptent as
a new member ot the stitch and
Chatter club when the club nvt
Thuuday In the home of Mi. Jim
BkAlteky to embroidera uullt.

Mi Uoy Qreen was piesent a
a fcueeU Othem Attending wei
Mie, Htnnon Johnson.Mve, Fiwnk
Wilson, Mrs, W, B, JTIeetwood, Ml.
Mv U Simmon, Mr, M, Blunt,
Mi-e-

, Sol Hledtoe, Mrs, Kstah Wtl
Ww and Mia, Jimmy Jones,Mr.
twnniee la w m next hoste

Mrtd$ fetrly In TAflr
JteHH TAHr(y

Mr, aii-- I Mr. JamesKdwaixls tiv
UiVVii(st In their home Thursday
ntghiwlth a brtilge tty and high

went o Mi, rmi uth aihi
Kh tfeUeiwhttev
VAUntlne decorwtlon were iset

A4 . eweet course w
OewU patentwere Mk And Mr
IwAMh, Mi end Mrs, Oeorg Thotu.
ne, Mi And Mre, Satterwnit,Hivte--

IamIUw Oeom IVnvey
wd Urn hoeta.

mo

WKHW J Pe

LDS
HtHtv wWwy a wtl
wt Mouwra 0v Kl
UwvV cheeV .wtUx

VANMtUB

CiKNK TAXI
Vwei Mfd A tr

BBB& 9t 9ww

aaAftamtwitvK

LiiiNnoL
w ..aJpsaaaaaK11'

'' ''jaay BjpipiajP'VjB

DIFFERENT SLEEPINGTOGS
it
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ILLIsIbbbbIBiiiiW ttfiK'; iBHifBBVHHHIbbH' flB i9 LB
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Ho jnii nnt notnethlng dltforrnt In mJmimT Here's n suit of
while-dotte-d cotton poplin, fattened with shining whlto buttons
mid trimmed with A scalloped edging.

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
FllIDAY

MODKltN WOMAN'S FOMJM will meet At 7:30 o'clock with Mary
limn as hustess At the Colonial Hostess lloom.

WOODMAN ClllCMfi will meet nt 7130 o'clock At tho W.O.W. Hall.
ITII OlUniC nUADUATION exorcises Will be at 7:30 o'clock At the

lilgli ichooL
SATUllBAY

1030 IIYI'KIIION CLUB will meet At 1 o'clock with Mrs. Charles
Krot. 10T Canyon Drive.

JUNIOIt MU810 RTUDY CI.UI1 will meet At 10 o'clock wtth David Mo--
Counell, 401 K. 1'arh.

Threo HostessesGive ShowerFor
Mrs. JackWallace.On Thursday

Mis, Jack Wullacs was honored
wtth a -- uleellaneou showet
Thui dAy- - nlRhl In tho home ot
Mia. Joe Pickle with Mis. Howard
ilouter And CUHiula Mary "Sanders
as rohosteMi

Mre, Wallace I the former Miss
ary Volico KencAiter whoso niAi

Ur took place hei recently.
Tho guut lslted and the

houow'e opened the gifts. Refresh'
menta weie teivet buffet style

lll Miss Bandrni presiding At the

Mrs Geo. Tillinghast Given Gift
Shower By Matinee Bridge Club

U-- J-

abl

lSS 'UNEOUS NOTE5
Hy Mary Whole

It came in. tall, rood looking
and askel tor met lit smile was
a dUarmtng and hi eyea o blue

thai l wa an Aiwmer.

RaSiMflBHefJBI

Ut voice wa
low and ou
ivf Intimate as
tt were
about Mu oy
the thing
that a single
gal like to
hear.He knew
my name And
aid he had

heard o much
about m and

even knew
where I went

to school and wih torn or raj
tttende wr.

A Ml In a rog a io wnai u was

all About, 1 listened. txtly think- -

in iuvh he wa a trtenil ot a
ttlenvt or emu such thing. My

wilt wuut havebeen heart-waru-v

live tor he vhAttv4 on about the
toM weather, chol, our-tnutu- al

trtenvl whose namea somehow he
neverdid get Around to mention.

Then he told me abit aboutWm- -

, wheie be w Attending cl- -

hi. ue. low waniea 10 oe a
newtivoiwr man and wa It hard
wik and did 1 think he stood a
chaixce lwAaNtfcMdcre4bu
titvt to he reaMurtivr,

he

he

The cKx--. hands eiun arounj
a4 I knew wa itne U gtt hck
tvt wrk t beat thai .dentoa dead
tliv hut 'A aerateda shame to in- -

itwiuiA the humny Aritlc
Thv WHh a aai Mil wwv kvj.

he tvM nvs h wa having trouble
getting tUiwth ehol and naUtr--

gtag-- tvx- - hU degrea. He had come
l h tight iwvnv smi, i
hKwt hM hi haftd In wmnathx.

amt as we Usvl nnuliig a th
fate he detUy drew tith a to&inA
My fC Ml, tie w a tnagaune
tafewnatk I Wt kk the thwe t die--

ve4l Santa CUut waa Jvistf
Vuiu U, a J ult. I

lisskt sV

adjL JawL HnlftR HC((et MntP
etKBABA4ft. ttlk ssttsT1' ftttisrA kfJ kttasVkfcteB

feap(a ssVesg ftw ejaBa jfesll ejag ee""! 1
sajljl rbsadtidBkta sUbabbbJffeaekBgBJ
se" 9 fffpssa PseiefBj

M

coffee tervlce.
Mint In tlm shape ot wedding

bell knit the them for the affair.
Present were Mrs. Roy Bruce,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Hush
Willi' Dunngan, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Xwli Rlx. Mrs. W. U
McCollster, Mr. J. R Sanders,
Mr. Ftltx Wchner, Wanda n,

Frances Douglass. Several
who were unable to attend sent
girt to tho honoree.

Mis. Cleoigo TtlllnKtmst wo pre
sented with A gift shower Thurs-
day when the Matinee Bridge club
met In the home ot Mrs, A. K,

Tlio gltta were placed In a small
wagon covered with pink and blue
paper and brought Into the room
by James Lee Underwood.

Mrs, Ttlllnghast won high score
at bridge ami Mr. C. A. Uadwlck
won second high score

A salad course waa aerved and
otheia plojlng were Mr. Clarence
Alln, Mr. K. C, Boatler, Mr. D.
V, Webber. Mr. JosephT, Hay-de- n,

Mrs, Harold Sleek, Mr Pat
Kenney, Mr. lon Smith. Mr.
Herachet letty, Mr. B, House-wrlg-ht

and Mr. W. H. Summerlln,

InstallationOf
Officers Held By
RoyalNeighbors

Mrs. D. I. Orr wa trutalltng of.
ncer said Onal rond was cere
monial marshalconductingInstalla
tion ot otttcer when the Royal
Nelghbora met Thurtday In the

O. W. hall.
A benefit patty was discussed

and the group voted to buy ban-ner- e

for the lodge and to help buy
drapee for the hall.

The otttcer Installed were Mrs.
U 8. Bonner, oracle; Mr. K. W.
Burleeon, natoracle; Mre. Ctayde
Wright, vice oracle: Mrs. J. R.
Nabora, chancellors Mrs, Shelby
Hall, recorder; Mrs, R. J. Barton,
receiver;Mr. Ora Todd, Inner sen-
tinel; Mrs. Rufus Halbrook, mar
ehal; Mlta XauI Sheeler, assist
ant marshal; Mrs. . O, Htcks,
musician.

Other otttcer will he lastaWed
next wk. Sndwtche were
served.

BUILDIRS'
SUPPLY
atcfttw FrMWf

Art SeiMlitei
aia iw areK sm fMM jaiai

HM WmYK-CAI,- T.

TAXI

11 Dettvacy

Oddfellows And
Rebekahs Have
Celebration

Ofoorve Bk-tktla-y

Of FotiiMler At
Hull TkHrmfey

evening Thurtday when the Odd-
fellows end RebekAhe held open
houte In observanceof Thorrtaa
Wllda'a birthday annlvereary At
the r. O, O. r. hall. Wilde le the
founder of the order. i

There were 8T pereone preeent
ana inciuaea it Teitore una u O

JR.W &!

pj futtimmmmmmm

KeHy Mteel m mr' mt eere--

menlee m& iretted the erewd,
Talk were given by ClarenceMa
ahd K, Brenner on Oddfellowthlp,

Jonea O, Lamar, yaat noble
grand, preeldedand the Kebekah
preMnted their floor drill. Mra.
John Pike, noble grand, spoke for
tne KeMKahe.

Invocation wae given ty M, tIlnyworth, chief patriarch and
Vern Mae Hayworth sang two
numbersandBetty Jo Adams nlay
ed two piano selection.

Following the program, old-lim- e

dancing to the Jolly quartet was
held with the Vlrglnl Heel and
square,dancesbeing given.

N. H'renner, M. I Hayworth and
It. II Cartct were on tho program
committee. Refreshments ofennd--
wicnei, enks ana coffee were
served,

Entrd NougXJMngds
Meeting Day From
Friday To Wednesday

Meeting date was changed from
Friday afternoon to Wednesday
afternoon by Jho Xntre Nous club
wh H net Wednesday In the
homeof Mrs, Quy Btinebaugh.

Mrs, O. 9. Harris, Who was In- -j

cuded as guest, won high score
for visitors. Mrs. 8. JE. Freeman
won club high score and Mrs. Her
bert Johnsonwon low score. Mrs.
Glen Hancock and Mrs. It. F.
Bluhm blngQCd.

Salad, tea, sandwichesand cake
wcro served and others playing
were Mrs. C Y. Cllnkscalcs, Mrs
Anron Scott. Mrs. Herbert John-
son la to be next hostess.

Colleen, Sfmtghter 1$

HonoredOn Birthday'
By Double Four ClUb

Colleen Slaughter was honored
with a birthday Ut shower Wed- -

nesday when the Double Four club
met In the home of Bertie Mary
Smith.

Games were played and a sand-
wich course served. Others pres-
ent wcro Ann Talbott, Rose Ber-
enice Million, John Anna Terry,
Margaret Ann Price, Florence
Jenkins.

Mrs. Ordis Walker
EntertainsSew
Awhile Club

A..Valentino party to be held
next month was discussed by tho

bbbbtbt ygjpr- -

Sew clu
met In tw heme

Walker.
riot an

cake were The sow
ed talked. present,wcre
Mrs. Weldon Wockl, Mrs.

Mrs. Joe HoweN, Mrs." BiH
Rupert Is to

be next hostess.

Jim tho author, waa
at an orphan schodl. '"

W. B.
Dentist

402 BMg..
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PRESIDENTS-- S8

Plan Now to
Celebrate

'?AJ

anniversXry!
At the Annual

BIRTHDAY BALL
-T-HREE DANCE-S-

SettlesBallroom. Crawford Hotel Elks Lodge

Join friendsatany or all of threelarge jratherincrsplanned local--

V
I? oryour entertainment An.annualaffair throughoutthe land that
affordsagalatime for all who attend in order thatothers,yictims of In-

fantile Paralysis,might traveltheroadto betterhealth.

Fundsreceivedfrom thesecelebrations held in practically every city in

i& ft

w -
v .

E

5
,

'
. .-

'

UnitedStates areusedto aid-victim- s of this disease to further
researchandstudyin stampingit out entirely!

SATURDAYJANUARY
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Thursday el'Krs.
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DrawingsHeld For CountyCageTourney
W w W W w . w w w, i t ',

B L, ToiwisendSucceedsHctysAs CocthomctCoach
FORSAN.GARNER

AND COAHOMA

TO COMPETE
Only threto teamswill com-tet-e

for the Howard county
basketballtitle, according to
Brady Nix, Forsan mentor,
who took part in the drawing
or gamesthis week.
Nix aid that Moore achool was
ropplngf out of competition.

J The county tournament 'will be
Jtagedin theBig Spring high gym-feaslu-m

the weok of Feb. B, accord-i-u

to Drcscnt arrangements.
I Coahoma 'and Garper team will
clash for tho right to face Forsan
for the championship, Forsan
drewa first round bye.

The county champion will bc-io-

eligible to participate li) the
district tournament at Sweetwater
a week later.
i Nix's teamshavewon the cham
pionship for the past five years.

Bobo Decisions

HemyCooper
Pittsburgh,Jan. 28 up fi- -

tlo sensationHarry Bobo'a twelfth
straight win as a "professional

.fighter didn't prove much except
'that he had a good left hand and
he might have broken that

i fhe young Pittsburgh negro eas-
ily scored a decision last
night over Henry Cooper, winning
seven rounds against the Brooklyn
Hebrew who a fortnight ago lost
to Light Heavyweight Champ Billy
Conn.

Bobo'a left hand was bandaged
after the fight with his, doctor re
porting a possible fracture.

JORY HORSEIS
RULED FROM
COAST TRACK

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26 UP
Film Actor Victor Jory's Inconsist-
ent racehorseBulwark has been
barred for further competition at
Santa Anita Park this season.

Stewards ruled the horse, train-

ed by Eddie Hayward, off the
track after studying a record ell--
fiiaxed Saturday when Bulwark
humblod by five lengths a field
which he trailed by 10 lengths; a
lew days earlier.
; The stewards pointed out that

.at Tanforan Dec. 8 Bulwark de-

feated Bubbling Boy by one and
one-ha- lf lengthsat a mile and one--
sixteenth. Sight days later over
the samedistanceBulwark lost to
Bubbling Boy by 11 lengths.

In his first race at Santa Anita,
Bulwark was a favorite but
lost to Anthology by five lengths
at ono mile. In hlsnext race,over
the same distance, he finished 10
lengths back of Bubbling Boy,
JourneyOn and CountAtlas.

Hostak,Garcia .

May MeetSoon
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) Out

off a trip to Chicago may come the
of the middleweight

fight picture.
'Promoter Mike Jacobs left --last

night for an unannounceddestlna
tlon believed to be Chicago
where he Is to confer with Nate
JJruxman, Seattle promoter, in an
attempt to arrangea bout between
'AI Hostak, the reco'gnlzed NBA.
middleweight king and Ceferino
Garcia, whoso title la recognized
only in California and New York.

XLUOTT SIGNS

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 266 UP)
Young Bob Elliott of Plaster City,
Calif., new Pirate outfielder who
batted ,333 in 32 major league
games lost season, today became
thfc club's 23rd player to enroll for
1910,

WHY
Ver oulck
relief from
Vflttt Jnip W
take est

suffer from colds?

666
LIQUID , TABLETS SALVE

NOSE DROPS

See Our

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

SALE"

'Windows!

mh,Hi

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

With Wolcott Back Rice To
Be Prominent In Track Again

The Southwest conference's greatest hurdler, Snyder's 'Freddy
Wolcott, will captain the Rice Institute track and field team the com--
Jingtseason.rt. i

The Owls, conference champions, lost valuablemen In E, Y, Steak-le-y,

Paul Sanders,Calvin Bell and Scat Sullivan via graduation,but
are looking forward to winning their third straight league title.

The Houstonianswill competein the TexasRelays at Austin April
B. a triangular meetwith Texasand LSU atBaton Rouge April 13. tho
Drake Relays at Sea Moines, Iowa, April 27, a triangular meet with
Texasand theTexasAggies at Austin May, the conferencemeetat
Houston May 10-1- 1 and the Central Intercollegiate meet, the NCAA
and the National AAU.

Manv Rico alumni and fanswill take JessNeely and Del Mor
gan,their bow: grid mentors,at a banquetat tho Rico hotel Feb. 7.

Justin Holmes, Montgomery--
Ward's"chubby eager,is familiarly
known as "Two-To-n Tony,"

The six managers of the
Major-Cit-y- basketball league
teamsare contractingticket sales

Chisox Have Given Up Hope
Of Getting Faulkner Back

According to our latest lnforma-- i
tion, the Chicago White Sox has
given up, hope of getting Harry
Faulkner as the Lubbock WT-N-

baseball league generalmanager
again.

Does that mean thatHack Miller
will refuse to assumethe reins as
tho Hubbers' field pilot?

If the Dallas Texas League
Rebelslocate a farm la tho WT-N- M

circuit; they will owa the
unit outright; according to
George Schepps, presidentof the
Dallas club.

Scheppsmay purchasethe Chi

GRIFFITH LEADS FORSANFIVE
WIN OVER COLORADO CITY

FORSAN, Jan. 26 Forsan's
Buffs came from behind to trounce

City Wolves, -2- 5-20,

In an exhibition basketball'clash
here Thursdayevening. , .1'

The Bisons trailed, 4-- at the
termination of the opening period
but had pulled into a 12-a- ll dead-

lock by half time and finally tak-
en a 19-1-7 lead at the end of the
third period. "

' Wade set the pace for the in-

vaders,scoring15 points. He count
ed all but one of the Wolves' field
goals.

Floyd Griffith was "la the
groove"- - for Forsan, looping
three field tossesand a braceof
free throws.
In an earlier game, the Buff re

serves edged the second stringers
of Jack Christian's crew, 15-1- 3.

Colorado City's juniors initiated
the evening's entertainment with
a 14--6 victory over the Forsan
youngsters.

The Bisons will compete In the
GardenCity tournamentthis week
end. Monday they play Colorado
City In Colorado City and are
scheduled to move to Big Lake for
an invitational tournament 'there
next weekend.

(Regulars)
FORSAN (25) fg ff

McDonald, f .... 2 1
Quails, f 2 1
IC Cowley, o .... 2 2
V. Cowley, g .... 0 1
Grifnth, g 3 2
J. Smith, g 0 0

Totals 9 7 10 25
COLORADO CITY (20)

ft pf
Wade, f 6 3 1 15
Grubbs, f 0 13 1
Henderson, o .... 1 1 3
Coffey, g p 2 1
Brown, , 0 0 2

Totals 7 6 11 20
Reserves

Forsan(15) fg
Gardner, f ..........8
McAlplne, f 1
Ferguson,z 1
Cowley, o o
Smith, g 1
Yarbro, g 1

Totals.
Colorado City (18)

Smith, f ......,2
Glaner. f
Cooker, g i
Grubbs, g ,
Dearen, g )?

Totals

CAGE RESULTS

the'Associated rresa

ft
0
0
1
6
0

3
1
2
0
4
0

3
1

g 0

7

0

a
2
2
0
1
0

6

1
2
2
3
2

. ..., 0 3 10 13

By
Northwestern Oklahoma 32, Ok

lahoma City U, 29.

fg tp

fg Pt

EmporiaTeachers61, McPherson
37.

Bradley 96, Tulsa 34.
99, Davis-E- l

kins K.
West VlrKftla WesteyM M, Vir

ginia 41.
Ban Rtaia 44, In stasia Ms 9,

for the Feb. 1 games ntitho high
school gymnasium. Offered at
tea cents each, tho ducatscan be
obtainedfrom Ted rhllllps, Roger
Miller, W. I Thompson,Tommy
Mylos, John Cherry or Burl
Cramer.

cago White Sox' Interests In the
Longvlew club of the EastTexas
League.

Forsan may send severalboys to
Midland to compete s Rodg--
ers district Golden Gloves boxing
shows next week.

Dago Herr, who piloted the Mc-Ge-

Super Service sottball
team to the city championship
last season,has moredfrom town
but a,team may be sponsored by
that establishment again next
summer".

TO

theTbeJorado

AMerson-BroaMu-s

CoahomaWins

From&Bar
FORSAN, Jan. 26 UP) The Coa

homa Oilers tripped r's

Wranglers, 48-3- In an exhibition
basketball game here Thrusday
evening.

Rayford Lyles was outstanding
for Burl Cramer's forces while C.
B. South starred for the

Both teams are membersof the
Big- Spring Major-Cit-y cage league.

PiemenInvade
SanAngeloTo

PlayEllis
The ambitious Vaughn's Sweet

Shop quintet Major-Cit- y basketball
league leaders, Invade the Lake
View courts this evening to tangle
with the powerful Ellis Parts team
of San Angelo.

Tho Parts team is leading the
Angelo city league with room to
spareand are expected to give the
Piemenplenty of trouble.

Jake Morgan, Ray Groseclose,
Durwood McCrlght, Dave Hopper,
Leo Hare, Pat Patterson, Doyle
Vaughn and Manager W. L.
Thompson will make the trip for
the Vaughn'ssquad.

Expectedto play for Ancelo are
wes Jennings,Jack Probst, Cagle
Hunt, Bon Spoonts, Benny Era'ert,
Blackle Howard, Willie Temple--
ion ana JSlhert Whitehead.

Says Ickes Could
Not Be Elected
Dog Catcher

ORANGE, Jan. 26 6UP) Repn
entatlve Martin Dies

who said 'SecretaryIckes was not
the only person who would like to
see him resign as chairman of the
committee of activi
ties, was undecided today as to
when he would return to

The congressman added, how-
ever, that he expected it to be
about Feb. L- He has been here
for aome time recuperating from
an illness.

Dies, commentingyesterday on
Ickes' suggestion that be resign
as comtrilttee chairman, declared
In my opinion, and in the opinion
of many people, Ickes couldn't bo
elected dog catcher by a conven-
tion of disgruntledcats."

He said opposition from Ickes
was no new thing, "Many of Ickes'
friends have been exposed in the
Investigation," Dies commented.
"This, no, ouW, nettled hiss.''

AH aflsnta of sreiM powers
jut U see Ms resign ism

a Mmsa. Diss .

TO ASSUME HIS
DUTIES NEXT

MONDAY
I

"B. L. Townsend, Hawley
(Taylor county) high school
athletic coach, this week was
named to succeedB. C. Hays,
as coach at Coahoma high
BchooL.

Townsend will report for his
duties Monday, he notlflrl George
Boswell, Coahoma superintendent,
recently.

Associated with the .Hawley sys
tem for Uirce years, Townsend
came to Texas from Mississippi
where ho coached focAball and
basketball for several years.

He will handle all athletics at
Coahoma.

Hays left Wednesday to assume
a position in tho Dallas school sys
tem.

uosweu ana w. F. Tailor, a
teacher,havo been conductingthe
Bulldogs' basketball drills this
week.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDD2 BRIETZ v
,JEW YORK. Jan.26 UP) Jack

Zeller's job aa generalissimo at De-
troit ia safe despite the big up
heaval....You'll be surprised plen
ty when they announce-Jo-e Louis'
opponent for the Finn relief fund
in March....The big St. Louis
books which laid 8 to 1 against tho
Cards lost spring, will start them
out this year at around3 to 1...
The Reds will be the early favor
ites at 8 or 9 to 5.

Out In. front
Washingtonbeat all the other

big league clubs under the wire
with its 1940,t roster,...Which
makes Washington first in ros-
ters and first In the heartof the
Cubans, Venezuelans and Lithu
aniansbut still sixth la the
American League,

Today's' true storyi
The other day Warren Wright

and Trainer Ben Jones sent four
consecutive winners to the post at
Hiaieon....That was nice, going,
but ifewosn't-'th-e first time it-h- ad

happened'. . . Larry S. Williams,
former Arizona legislator, was at
Latonla one afternoonback in the
90's andsaw horses owned by T. J.
Megtbbln of Cynthtana,Ky., sweep
the entire card of six races....
More than that, all the winners
were either the get of Meglbbln's
celebrated stallion, Springbok, or
of Audrain, a son of Springbok...
If that isn't a record it will have
to do for awhile....And if any of
you elderly readersever saw one
mana hay burnerswin sevenraces
in an afternoon, don't write tele
graph,

Today's guest start
Burke Davis, Charlotte (N.C.)

News: "In other words, Dizzy
Dean seems to have gone with
the wing."

xne sports world extends sym
pathy to Tommy Gibbons, the old
heavyweight (now sheriff outsat
at. .rauij wno lost ma wire the oth
er day....The incident recalls
Tommy's last big fight when be
lost to Gene Tunney here....His
wife was so very ill at the time
they spared her the shock..,.For
monthsshe thought Tommy won.

Going or coming "

When Tony Galento was Intro-
duced at the fight the other
night, everybody cheeredexcept
the members of the boxing com-
mission . . . One fellow saldt
"Them guys don't like Tony
drunk or sober."

NEW ENGLAND TOO
COLD FOR TEXAS
TRAIL DRIVER

BROOKLINE, Mass., Jan. 26 UP)

Ben J. Bowes,
former Indian fighter and Texas
cattle troll rider, is leaving Massa
chusetts today to do a little gold
prospecting in Arizona because
New .England "weather has me
licked."

Ho walked into the old age as-
sistance bureau yesterday and
ordered his pension payments
stopped, advising officials that he
was off for PrescottAriz, to look
ror gold.

"I have stood the climate here
for 15 years," he said, "but now
l am leaving.

"Why, at the ageof 19 I rode the
Texas cattle trails from Gonzales,
Tex, to KansasandNebraskawith
as many as 2,000 longhorns. The
weatherwas bad in thosedays, but
nothing like this New England
cumate. it has me licked."

BURNED TO DEATH
AVINGER, Jan. 26 UP) Dr. J,

W. Miller. 36. formerly of Sher
man,-w-as found burned to death
in his room here yesterday.

He apparently had fallen across
a stove.

Surviving are the w!4ow and
(our-yar-o- atoUffeter, wfee
vMtiag Dr. suitor's wwWwr at
tMiirsnan at Mm thwe mt Mm tragi ly.

BRUINS TO INVADE

mors courts
WacoansHave
Their Backs
To Wall

HOUSTON, Jan. 36 UP)-Ba- ylor's

Bears moved into Houston today
for a "do or die" battle for survi
val in the Southwest conference
basketball race.

The Bruins, who can't afford to
lose another game, clash with tho
high-flyin- g Rice Owls tonight and
tomorrow night If Baylor gets
no more than a split of the series
the critics will count.the Bears
virtually out of, the title hunt

Rice Is leading the racewith six
wins and a, loss and Texas la sec
ond.

The Bruin-O- scries is the only
action this week-en-d in the confer-
ence campaign.

ZoneDefense
MustGo,Says
Vet Coach
By BOX WHITE

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) Mr.
Ben Van Alstyne doesn'tcare how
it's done either by an act of con-
gress, ap reclamation or by a
write-i- n referendum.

"But the zone defense In basket
ball must go," he stoutly main
tains.

And Van Alatyne's word necessar
ily carries weight The mild man
neredcoach of tho Michigan State
Spartans la an all-tim-e Colgate
great and a producer of fine mid-weste-

teams.
Van Alstyne brought his team

here to meet Long Island univer-
sity in. the feature of tonight's
Madison Square Garden double--
header.

"It's --almost Impossible to .pene-
trate a tight zono defense 'ami bo
there'snothing to do but standway
out front and fire away," said Van
Alstyne. "If a team is hot it'll
win. u it's orr. it's uitifui..."

The complaintwas not exactly a
new one but it was pertinent since
the talk had switched to tha lm.
portant place of the "little guy" in
me- - game and van believes the
small man will grow in stature if
the zone is abolished, because then
the emphasiswill be on better ball
handling, more speed and' more
carefully planned offense.

Nowadays, he. commented, "the
teams start to shoot as soon aa
they leave the dressingroom door."

Poll Tax Is

UnderFireIn
SomeStates

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 26 UP)

The southern poll tax, long a sub
ject of debate as a prerequisiteto
voting, is under fire again in sev-

eral strongholds this presidential
year.

Efforts are underway In Arkan
sas,Mississippi and Virginia, three
or eignt states in which the levy
of 81 to S3 a year is collected from
voters, to eliminate or revise the
governing statutes.

"Why should we disfranchisea
man becausehe is poor?" is a ques-
tion advanced by Governor Paul
u. Johnson.of Mississippi.

It is a question raisedoff and on
in the south, unique in its large
negro population and one-part-y

political system, since Georgians
placed a poll tax provision in their
constitution of1877.

Proponentsinsist it is a headtax
for revenue;not an election levy.
But collective efforts are nominal
(Georgia'sassessmentsreturn less
than 8500,000 annually from a pop-
ulation of 3,000,000) and the effect
upon balloting is unmistakable.

Only about one person In nine is
a voter in the noil tax area, and
most of them are democrats. The
ratio is in some states
north and west

Two poll tax bills are before
Mississippi legislative committees,
One would eliminate the tax aa a
primary election requirement.--The
other proposes reduction of the
ovtlng requirement from two
years' poll taxes to one year. The
tax la at up in tha state constitu
tion.

Repealof the Arkansaslaw aa It
affects old age and blind pension
era la aought In a proposed const!'
tutionai amendment,initiative pe
nnons ror wnicn are circulating.

In Virginia, Governor James H.
Price has recommended reduction
of the tax from 1L50 to (1; reduc
tion in tha requirementthat three
years' tax oust be paid as a pre-
requisite to voting; a shorter 'pe-
riod than, six monthsprior to elec-
tions for payment and a more
earnest effort Id collect the taxes.

Other poll tax states are AJ'
ewa, Georgia, Sawth CreUa,
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PIDX CAVARRETTA

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Jan. 26 UP)

Phil Cavarretta of the Chicago
Cubs, who played in his first world
scries as an Is ready
for.the comeback trail at 22 after
recovering from an Injury that al
most struck Tilm out of baseball.

Cavarretta broko his right ankle
sliding into second base at the Polo
Grounds last May 8 and was out
for the rest of the season. The
bone failed to heal properly and
monthslater an operationwas pcr--
lormcd.

"The surgeons Just did get to If
In lime," Cavarretta said today as
ho baked the ankle in tho Florida
sun. 'They had to take out a wire
that was holding tho bono together.
and the ankle was .badly infected."

EageransVanxlous asany rookie,
Cavarretta discussed his chances
of winning back a regular berth
with the Cubs. He is assuredof
being on the payroll, 'for he, signed
his contract months ago.
"'It looks like a slx-wa-v scramble

for tho outfield positions," ho said.
--i played quite a lot at first base
before, but Rip Russell has been
doing a fine job there,and if I was
the managerI wouldn't move him
off the sack.

"Tho outfield looks just as tough.
"I don't care where I play,

though," he mused, "just so I get
to play every day. I sure do hate
to warm that bench, and I
wouldn't like to get traded off, I
grew up in Chicago."

SOUTHWEST
CAGE CHART

Team-R- ice
.....

Texas ', ..
A. & M.
Baylor
Arkansas ..,.,1

Recent Scores
Rice A&M. Col-

lege Station.
Baylor Arkansas

Vaco.
Baylor Arkansas

waco.
Texas T.C.U,

A.4M, S.M.U.
Station.

Rice S.M.U. Hous

Rice A&M, Hous
ton.
Coming Games-J-an.

Houston
lor,

W
..6
..4
.3
2

S. M. U. , 1
T. C. U. ,0

L Pet Pta. Ops,
.857

00
.600
.500
.250
.200
.000

240
242
177

159
187

,280
185

159
183
214
218

62, 44, Jan. 18,

40, 24, Jan. 19,

47, 39, Jan. 20,

28, Jan, 20, Aus
tin.

51, 49, Jan. 20.

62, 33, Jan. 22,
ton.

67, 54, Jan. 23,

26, Rice vs. Bay

Jan, Houston Rive vs. Bay
lor.

368

121

255

69,

27,

Jan. 30, Waco Baylor vs. A&M.
Feb. 3, Fort Worth T.O.U. v,

Baylor.
Leading Conference Scorer-s-

Player, Pos., Team.GFG FT TP
Kinney, c, Rice ..... 7 88 11
Selman, g, Rice .... 7 25 17
Wllkerspn, c, S.M.U. 5 25 16
Henderson, g, A.&M. 5 23 11
J. Adams, f, Ark. ,..4 18 13
Houpt, o, Texas .., D 21 5
Dawson, c, A&M. ,, 5 21 5
Craddock, f, Rice ..7 18 10
Hlckey, g, Ark. ..,,4 15. 12

Granville, f, Texas ., 6 14 14

DEL MAR, Calif., Jan. 26 UP)
The golfing clan headed Into the
last lap of California's 1940 winter
tournament troll today as half of
a Held of around 350 feed off for
the first round of Crooner Mng
Crosby's fourth annual88,999 epeti
event at the Raneho Santa Fa
Ceuntry cU.
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AN EDUCATION HANDICAP?

Norton Arid Hutchin$i
Differ On Qrid Views

r felix x Mcknight n
DALLAS, Jan. 26 UP) Two notables et eettege football fcteafM

meir opinions io town today ono opining that K la only "a
contestwnicn naanotning to do with education," the otter1
mat one good fullback Is worth three stadium peysBw

Angular, Athletic Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchlns, the '

lawea rooioau at Chlcngo University because ofMa
education, roused studentsof Woodrow Wilson alga sel
spirauonai graduation address. n '

One hour later the sameauditorium was rearraated
Hill Norton, coach of the TexasAggies, the netlea'eterew
team, to trundle out a technicolor film of tho SugarBawl
preach the gospel of football to a student body suit
cheeringIts own team to the semi
finals of tho Toxaa schoolboy race.

Dr. Hutchtns,boyish at 40, look
ing tha part of a. fullback himself,
didn't meet Norton. Two days
now, purely by coincidence, these
two strangetlgUes 'of football have
travelled the samepaths.

Please understandme," said Dr.
Hutchlna aa he wearily wont Into
the matter of banishingfootball at
Chicago. "I make no recommends
tlons to other schools. I acted for
Chicago university alone. We arc
not attempting to tell every unl
verslty to throw out its football
team.

"Like footballT Certainly but
there's nothingunique about it It
can't ho played after graduation,
except as a professional sport It
comes at tho start of a school year
when tho young men should bode-
voting themselves to tho start of
an academic year,

"What I object to is Its contu
slon with education. Football
players mustbe bought subsidized.
Wo decided not to go In tho foot
ball piayor business at Chicago,

"why we might as well go out
and hire 'Joe Louts or Jack Dcmp-se-y

to wear the colora of Chicago
university as hire a hand of pro
fessional loolDall players."

x No Remedy
The personable educator said

there was no remedy for football,
aa it exists, except abolishment

"It you win, you must keep on
winning. The reaction from fall-ur- e

to win Is more severe,by far,
than from tho occasional win-
ning seasons.To me, there is no
doubt on tho wholo, football has
been a handicapto education."
How then, Dr. Hutchlns was

asked,could Texas A. and M. dou-bl- o

its student body In 12 years,
become the world's largest-- men's
school dcsplto losing football teams
for a dozen years.

"I would say," ho smllod, "that
It grew In splto of football."

Dr. Hutchlns has no crudce
against the game; only as It's con- -

aucica ny major universities. He
lauded Clark Shauchnesav. the
hardy coach who absorbed tho 85--0

licking from Michigan tha past sea
son and laughingly denied that he
abolished Chicago's football for
humanereasons. '

Coach Norton, contacted later.
gatheredUp the game Dr. Hutchlns
had Just .bruised and defended it
with;

'I should like to ask Dr. Hutrh- -
ins just one question doesn't tho
game of football mean something
to a youngster?Doesn't It give a
boy something he can carry Into
mannoodT rootbaii Is still a game,
we all like It To some bovs It
gives the opportunity of reaching
college the only opportunity they
would get.

"I should like to meet Dr. Hutch.
ins. We could have a realises--
slon..,."

ADMINISTRATION
LAUDED BY GREEN

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) Tho
Roosevelt administrationwas high-
ly praised last nleht bv William
Green, prcsldont of tho American
Federation of Labor, who anid
labor hod made "moro progressin
the last seven years than ever be
fore."

While not menllonlrtg. President
Roosevelt, the New Deal and CIO
Chieftain John L. Lewis by name.
Green said "we do not slnir a sons
of hate nor da we form an organ-
ization known aa the Royal Order
or ingrates," .

"o emu inai " inrougn mo sup.
van oi our political friends, the
workers of this country have made
more progress In the last seven
ycora than ever before In tho his
tory or our country."

Hie "aong of hate" remark ap-
parently waa directed at Lewis
who had told a United Mine Work- -
ora or America convention InlCo--
lummis, Ohio, that Roosevelt had
broken faith with labor.

LEAKING POISON GAS
KILLS TWO PERSONS

OSLO, Jan. 26 UP) Polspnous
chlorine gas from a leaking tank
car waa wafted by a Hunt wind
Into the home of sleeping residents
of the little village of Mjondalen
cany loaay.

Two were killed and 26. InrliM.
Ing eight women and several chil
dren, were hurried to a hospital,"'' aquuas, wearing gas
masKs,saved hundredsof the 2,000
Inhabitantsby rushing them away
hj ciear air oy automobile, still in
their night clothes. The leak was

42 finally plugged.

FIELD OF 350 TEES OFFIN
BING CROSBY'S GOLF SHOW

ed for half the field to play today,
the other half tomorrow and the
low 70 compete in the final IS
boles Sunday.

Most of the leading lights, in-
cluding Defending Champion K. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of Little Reek,
Ark, National Open Cfcaaapion
Vren NeUon and Jimmy Deenaset

Use Oaltfemia, airewkt this

inanalinlal

wsssaw--

ol wttfc aaH- -

ost ibSbh

JenkinsMay
FaceLello

OrAngott

ssssasss.

DALLAS, Jan. 26 rteA,)

Capltn said here today he w
signing Lew Jenkins, tefltgM
lightweight, and Buddy Scott, IM-la- a

heavyweight to contracts awft
vrould managotheir boxing careers
In New York.

Caplln was In Dallas to see. Jsk
kina fight Chlno Alvarez. Law
knockod Alvarez, Tampa,, W,
Cuban, out in the first round Wed-
nesday night

Jenkins is the fourth ranking
challengerfor the lightweight titte.
Scott recently stayed the dtataaam
against Bob Pastor, hlgh-raahia-s;

heavyweight, although he teat tsM
decision.

Caplln said the contracta wMbo signed today and the party
would leave tomorrow.

Caplln also announcedhe had
received a wire from Mike Jaeob. ,
head of the Twentieth Century
Sportingclub in New York, asking
htm it he ahould hold anSarty
March date open for Jenkins
against the winner of the Sammy
Angott-Pct-o Lello bout Feb. 2, Tie
replied: "Yea hold open date"

The managerdeclaredthis meant
l early match for Jcnklna with o

Champion Lew Ambers beeaissa
Jacobshas made definite plans to
put Ameers in Madison Square
Garden against cither the winner
of a Jenklns-Lcll-o or Jenkina-Ango- tt

fight

New PoisonOf

DeadlyForm
Discovered

PALO ALTO, Calif., Jan. M UP)
A heretoforeunknown natural poi-
son so virulent that one gram of
It In pure form presumablywould
kill several hundred persons has
been found In a species of sala-
mander which lives unmolested
along-th-e banks of streams and
ponds of the Paclfio slope.

It was discovered accidentallyby
Prof. Victor T. Twltty, Stanford
university biologist in an embryo
of the Trlturus aalamander,oonv-monl- y

known as a water-do-g. Itwas rated aa one of the dnndHaat
substancesever found In nature.

Professor Twltty noticed that a
tiny bit of the embryo, graftedonto.
another species of salaaut- -

caused paralysis of the host In-
vestigating further, he and his as-
sociates found the poison In all
Trlturus eggs and embryos and
periodically in the blood of taw
females.

Adult males, true te the KIbHa
axiom about the relative deadlines
of the sexes, were found to be free
of It

SalamandersIn other mart
the United Statesalso hava a sal.
son but It is much less potent Pro
cessor rwmy said,

Despite the nower of ha t-u- .-.

turus poison, baby salamendersap-
parently utilize It In their diet hereported.

Aside from the nosalbta rflw.r.
factor, the Investigators remainedpuzzled as to why this salamander
bad so much deadlines ia its
makeup, The creature cannot use
It In battle becauseit has no funor other organsfor ejectingpoteen.

.ueuucaiiy, me nature of tax
poison remainsa mystery, because
iv una not oeen reduced te
form.

SEEK FARM SUPPORT
FORPROCESSTAXES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 fan

pure

Agricultural leaders reported ssday
that Secretary Wallace was mak-
ing a new effort to line up aiipemt.
unons 'arm organizationsand incongress for processing taxes to
help finance federal crop eentrelprograms.

Wallace was described as "un-
daunted by the reception given
end "Income certificate" propass
Ing tax plan since he first en-
dorsed it two months ago, He has
sought administration as wsU as
united farm organisation inaatiit
for k, but without much afferent
success.
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Any erreoeova reflection apott the character
standing or reputatloa et aay yersoa, tins or
otperatlan Which may appearla aay Issue of thta

paawr wfl ha cheerfullycorrected wpen belag brought

f tha attentionof Mia Baaaagemcat
Tha publishers are not responsible for eopy omta-atoa-a,
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aaMHiat received by them for aetaalapacecovering
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Tha Associated Presa la exclusively entitled to the
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We Fight A Disease .
There la no higher social obligation than to aid

in efforts to eradicatepreventable diseases.In civil-

ized nations there should be no room tor such
scourges. Tha long and brilliant record .of aclence

offers hope that In time humanity will "banish them
alL

But to accomplish this, unremitting efforts are
necessary. And efforts of this kind become effective
only when the e' of the scientists la

matchedby the generosityof those who are willing
to contribute financially toward making possible
the work of science.

Infantile paralysis Is one of the terrible scourgaa
of man, one that la still unvanqulshed. Intensive re-

search is necessaryto determineIts causes and to
find meansof Its cure and prevention. Pending
these discoveries, facilities must be createdfor mitt-gatin- g

the crippling e'ffecU of tha disease through
appropriatecare.

Both research'activities and the creation and
operation of such facilities are expensive undertaki-
ngs. Too frequently,the dreaddiseasestrikes homes
whoso financial resourcesare woefully Insufficient
to provide the victims with tha necessarymedical
attendanceand care.
' If the bright day is to dawn when infantile
paralysis will be relegatedto the categoryof dis-
eases forever conquered;and if, in the meantime,
victims of the diseaseare to have adequate,aid, the
nation as a whole must contribute generously-- to-

ward the accomplishment of thla end.
The National Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis,

unselfishly supportedby the people of 'this country,
Is a splendid example of such generosity.Its work
can grow In effectiveness only If more and more of
our citizens will give It their support.

The support haabeengiven, to gratifying extent
in past years, as the nation observed President
Roosevelt's birthday with benefit balls. Big Spring
has always participated to the fullest extent, and
doubtless wjll do so again thla year.

The Birthday Balls, locally, ara scheduled for
tomorrow night. The ticket'ltself Is a comparatively
small item $L60. 'The big. thing la to have a great
quantity of tickets purchased, so'"that this commun
ity asa whole will be fittingly represented againin
1940 In the fight against Infantile paralysis.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If a man In, a grey double-breast-ed

suit and a soft snap-bri- felt hat points his fin-
ger at you and says, "What foul business are you
up to now, you double-crossin- g Spaniard?"that man
will be Dick Maney. If you are sitting in a crowd or
walking along a street In. New Tork and hear, a
deep-throat-ed chuckle that rumblesout of nowhere
like a suddenly released subterranean freshet It
will be Sick Maney. It you ever read a short story
by Ben Hecht called "The Mystery of the Fabulous
Laundryman"and wonderwho the guy Richard Mo-Car-

Is patternedafter, the answer is Dick .Maney.
Of all the characteristics along that fabulous

streetof the Irish and the Jews, Broadway, Maney
Is the most unusual.He Is a press-age- 'He makes
and spends lota of money. As far back aa 1032 Ben
Hecht and Charles MacArthur were building around
his personalitya character for their sulphurous,
slangy, witty comedy. "Twentieth Century." He Is

the man who paved the way for Billy Rose'sgreat
success,and It was.Maney who supplied the rhetoric
tor many of the Rose sayings that made so many
people laugh and earnedso much priceless spacein
the newspapers around the country. Example; after
becoming famous as a producer of gigantic spec
tacles Jumbo, Frontier, Fiesta, etc.) Rose was ask-

ed, "What areyou going to do nexU" Blllya answer,
supplied by Maney, was, "I'm gonna take one of
thosesmall Balkan wars on 'tour,"

Nobody in all the world talks like Maney and
only one man looks like him George M. Cohan.
Usually In a good humor, he can become very hard-boile- d

and two-fiste- d. He can cut you down by Just
looking at you. He laughs a great deal, and his con
versation Invariably is a staccato of epithets. For
feasance, if be finds you having dinner In a restaur
ant he is apt to wait over to your table and growl,
"What are you doing In this foul fish trap?" al-

though the resaurantmay be the Rltx or one of the
in town. The word foul la hla favorite adjective.

X wW never forget the night Maney and Z were

''''r?

U the of the Texas In Fort
..It .was about 2 a.ia., and wa were waiting

'sr aar to takeus to the airport Suddenly Maney
smew atMMiad. "Would you like to seema roll

'em ttjts js1 flowf awhile," & Inquired, "and maybe
a UtOe?"

a
ImWejre, never tattler him atrloutJy Without

away itM was was
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ChapterFive
SERGEANT LONG

The house was noisy now. I
could hear men tramping up
and down the stairs, calling to
one another. I suppose murder
was a casualthing to inenviDuitii
aeemea nearnessto me, ins way
they went on. Joan Kent with her
lovely brown hair almost covering
her face,her coral dresaingugown
wrappedaroundher allnx body, had
been alive last night Now she
was dead. I shivered.

While waa taking a ahower I
tried to figure out how lighter
could have got Into my room. Had
the man droDDed It when he ran
Into room during the nightT

waa sure it hadn't beenthere dur
ing the evening.

SAW
com--.

V

tha

the

my

turned on mo coia water uu
Stood under it, and the shock ot It
seemed to clear my head.Had the
man murdered the girl and then
run to hide in the nearestapart
ment? laughed hysterically into
a bath-tow-el. It seemedtoo good
to be true that the murderer-woul- d

leave a clue with, a monogram,
I'd Juat slipped into my warmest

frock, dark blue knitted suit
when the maid put her headin the
door without even bothering to
knock. .She waa gaunt, fuzzy-haire- d

girl, andvery pert, now that
she had recovered from the shock.
Her eyes were bloodshot and her
face was red and splotchy from
crying. Except for that she seem-
ed more excited than concerned.

"The police want you, Mrs. How- -

arth," she said, walking into my
room to stare curiously.

j

a

a

'

"Miss Howarth," I correctedher,
but ahepaid no attention to me.

If hadn't felt so awful It would
have been amusing, for Sarah es-

corted me to the hall with the tri-
umphal air of having the
criminal to Justice.

Air. Kimball was standing out-
side of: JoanKent's apartmentwith
three men. After two of them went
Into the girrroom he Introduced
me to the third.

"Miss Howarth, this la Sergeant
Long ot the'Homicide Squad," he
aald.

bowed politely to 'Justice. The
Sergeantsnorted a less friendly
greeting.He was quite a man, well
over six feet, with a massive frame.
The very alze of him was In-

timidating. He looked me over
with careful consideration and I
thought with

"You're tha one I'm Interested
In," he thundered. "What do 'you
know about thlsT"

'Bloadl6,
T didn't feel in the mood to be

shouted at and be took me so'
completely bysurprisethat I stared
at him, startled into open-mouthe-d

silence, Xater his roaring got to be
second nature,but now and It was
disconcerting he made me feel as
though I'd been up to no good.

"Very little," said, and I looked
the lion straight in the eye, trying
to hypnotize him. "But I'll tell you
all Z do know."

"I'll see.you as soon as aet
through In there." He to
Jeak Kent's apartment"And you
go t your rooms until call you,"
he shouted to Sarah and Mrs.
Svaas, who were standing at the
feat of tha tMrd floor stairs. Mrs.

vaaa waa a small white
aagla bararaw.U muevt hv baaa
tM aaa I'd Heard aartHagv
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Aa the Sergeant turned to go the ouch to face her, looking

into the apartment three more
men tramped upstairs with .cam
eras and other paraphernalia.The
Sergeant showed them Into the
room and'Mrs.. Evans dog, an of-

fensive little beast,tore after them,
barking excitedly and snappingat
their heels. One of the men chased
the dog into the hall and the Ser
geantput his headout ot the door
and said, "Who In hell owns,that
dog?

Mrs. Evans, obviously Attended,
picked dp the dog and stalked up
the stairs. Sarah trailed after her,
reluctant to retreat her eyes pop
ping with .excitement Z went
downstairsTo look for mall and
when I cameback one of the Ser
geant'smenpassedme on the stair
way.

"Hya, Blondle" he said.
I raised both eyebrows as far. as

they'd go and passed him In al-

ienee. There Is nothing that an-
noys ma more than to be called
Blondle. '

The Girl's TJncle
Back. n my room I droppedIntg

a chair andlighted a cigarette. It
seemed impossible that even
murder could causesuch going--

on. And why did the Sergeantsay
he was Interested In me?

A few minutes later he leaned
in the doorway. "I've called the
other two," he aald, "and 111 talk
to all of you In here. Tours Is the
largest room, '

Mrs. Evans and Sarah followed
him into the room and after Mrs.
Evans, in a very strange hat and
coat, lowered herself heavily into
the wing chair andSarahsatstiffly
on the stool In front of the fire
place, the dog.Jumped' up on the
couch and settled himself comfort
ably beside the Sergeant.

"Now let me get this straight"
the Sergeantsaid to Sarah."You're
the maid who looks after "the apart
ments hero?"

The girl nodded.
"What's your name?"
"Sarah Connor."'
The Sergeant took out" a note-

book and wrote lnjt busily. "How
long have you worked here?"

"About three years."
"And what areyour hours?"
"I get here around eight and

leave around six," she said, push
ing her fussy hair back from her
forehead.

The Sergeant laid the notebook
on hla knee, lighted a cigar and
puffed on It thoughtfully. "I see
he said at last "You sleep out
What time did you leave last
night?"

"About twenty to six," she said
promptly,

The Sergeantlooked bored. "Who
was In the housewhen you left?1

"I guess pretty nearly everyone,
excepting her," ahe pointed at me
with a gleam in her pale eyes, but
,the SergeantIgnored It

"Now tell me what you know
about the people who 'live In these
apartments and what they do.1
He picked up the notebook again.

-- vveii," aai Marah folding her
large red hands .la her lap.
"There's Mr. Kimball. He ewas
the whole ataeeand"

"You east stoa right thara," Mrs.
Xvaas JaterrMfeed ker m her Hatl
vetee.
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"There's no sense In all this,'
Mrs.' Evans'went on, frowning at
him. "You can take my word for
It Nicholas Kimball, the girl's
uncle,' did the killing." She paused
and then added with a sldewlse
glance at me, "I don't say that
someone didn't help him, but mark
my words he's the guilty party."

ContinuedSunday.

Brotherhood
Committees

Are Named
Committees to handle various ar

rangementswhen the Joint Legis-

lative groups ot the four railroad
Brotherhoodsmeet in Big Spring
were,named when local represen
tatives 'of the Brotherhoods met
Wednesday.

The legislative session will be
held here on April 17, 18 and 19,
with headquartersat the Settles
hotel.

E. L. Deason Is general chair-
man, and T. E. Baker secretary;
Committees Include:

Welcoming "Mayor R. V. Jones;
W. E. aay, B.R.T.: J. P. Watklns,
O.R.C.; F. O. Sholte, B. of L.F&E.;
Chas. Vines, B.IE.

Transportation J. L. Milncr,
B.R.T.; Roy Williams, B. of
KF.&E.; Geo. Mims, B.LE.; T. A.
Stephens,O.R.C,

Identification Card H. HInman,
B.R.T.: W. O. Wasson,O.R.C.; F.
Q. Sholte, B.ofL.F.&E.: Jack Cow
an, BJaE.

Committee to request all passes
to be madegood on Sunshine Spe-
cial for delegates, and visitors J.
T. Allen, B.R.T.; Eddie Watts,
O.R.C.; Chas. Vines; B.LE.; Geo.
Mims, B.oflkF.&E.

Entertainment Chas. Koberg,
BJE.J Eddie Watts, O.R.C.: F. Q.
Sholte, B.ofUF.&E.; H. McCanless,
B.R.T.

Joint committees of the four
Brotherhoods andAuxiliaries have
been called for Wednesday, Febru-
ary 7 at 2 p. m, at which time fur
ther convention details will be ar
ranged.

CONVICT CAPTUREi)

CABXSBAD, N. M, Jan. 2 UP
An escaped Texas convict Patrick
Powell, alias Roy Harris, was held
here today, captured after a' 30--

mlle running gun battle with a
deputy sheriff.

Arrest of Powell was disclosedby
Deputy Sheriff Fred Hill of Ar-taal-a,

N. M, after recordsof the
federal bureau ot Investigation dis
close that tha man was aa
caped convict

Tha FBI replied that Powell's
tMcaramts shewed he was .want
ed M Odessa, Wichita Falls, Big

a
I ltaaw waa wwMsrsdJssalsharejn; that be had served twa

msjmm seuasaad that ha bad sa- -

" W
aaa.

Washington Daybook
WASmKQTON- -It aaTctoya that Senator Byrd

of "Virginia, ana of the president's severestcritic,
anadait peaalMa for thabudgetto be held low enough
to akla'aadertha debt Unit

Last June tha senate,at Byrd'a requestcalled
on all the governmentcorporation to submit finan-

cial statements.The order want to all auch organ--
taatlona as RFC, Commodity Credit Corporation,
Export-Impe- rt bank, Federal Crop Insurance1and
a doaen or mora others. Byrd said many of them
had a lot of capital they did not need and might
wall seadback to tha treasury.

When It came time for the president to make
tip the budget, ha waa' ready to agreewith Byrd.

"With the lessening needfor loans In some cases
and thegrowing surpluses In other cases," Mr.
Roosevelt said in his budget message, "It appears
that some of these corporations will have excess
capital funds.Currently, In response to SenateReso-
lution 160 (Byrd's), a comprehensive survey and
appraisalof assetsof governmentcorporations(a be-
ing carried put On the basis of preliminary studies.
I estimate that It will prove feasible to reduce the
capital funda of some of these corporationsby an
aggregatefigure of $700,000,000, without; in any way
impeding their operations."

with that much money to Rive him a lift, the
president scaled the,budget under the deadline by
a narrow $61,000,000..That la, provided' $460,000,000 is
raised by special defense taxes.

However, Byrd thought the money, when found.
should have beenused to reduce the national debt,
not merely to crutch up thla year'a budget,Just a
technicality, however, he agreed.

' ..
The-fin- e hat.pf Rep. Marvin Jonesof Texas,

chairmanof the houso agriculture committee,Is
t
yet to be heard from. lie laid oat $18 for a fine
new topper and was admiring and readjusting
It oa his headbefore aa occasional mirror as he
strolled along Pennsylvaniaaveuae,lie met'Rep-reeeataUr- er

Samsers,fellow. Texan.
"Don't-- you think thla hat makes me look

like a atatcsmanT"Jones asked.
"No, I don't," drawled Samners, WiQi scarce--

jj- - a.irao oi a amne, --oat it aoeaaa mucnas a
bat can dola that direction."

'

But all la not frivolity on the hill these days.
Hosts of memberswould like to take a $25,000,000
poke at Russia by lending that much to the Finns.
Right now that Is a popular thing to do.'However,
publlo opinion evidently la In .a ferment andyour
election-hungr- y member of congress Is' not sure that
the sentiment felt n Januarywill be felt in June.
Besides,only six months ago, many of. the congress
men were fervidly voting against loans to anyrwar-
ring' foreign nation. Congress hadn't thought,of Fin
land then.

will be the. bill which will
the membersto slip someJack to Finland with

out'having to go on record, about it, auch as through
a roll call vote. That way they can take credit for
tha thing if it pans out well and can blame It on
PresidentRooseveltU the business of lending war
money backfireswith the public

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

UOIXYWOOD "The Invisible Man Re-
turns." Screenplayby Xeater Cole and Kurt
Slodmak, Directed by Joe .May. Principals: Sir
Cedrlb Hardwlcke, Vincent Price, Nan Grey,.
John Button, Cecil Kelaway, Alan Napier, For-
rester Harvey.

That man'a not here again.

1

He's not here in a big way, and all because of
the profits returned by Universale version of H. G.
Wells' fantastic story. "The Invisible Man," In 1933.
The present film carries on as an equally fantastic
sequel.

Hero ot the first screen disappearingact waa
Claude Rains, aa a doctor whose experimentsIn a
personal black-ou-t led. to murderous Insanity and
ultimate destruction. Hero this 'time la tall, strap-
ping Vincent '.Price, who appears(except for the
brief final sequence) not evenas the shadow'ofhlm- -

s If, althoughhe worked, through many of the scenes
in, which ronly his "voice and his movements reach
the auditor.

With emphasison the macabre rather than on
horror,, the story relates theodd escape of wrong-
fully .condemned man (Price) on the morning, of, his
hanging. The escape Is discovered Immediately after
ths farewell visit of the, first Invisible Man's scientist-broth- er

(Sutton) and Scotland Yard at once, con
sulting Its flics, picks tip the due. Harried by the
law and by the fear, of insanity, the fugitive uses
his transparency(effective only when unclothed) to
scare confession from the realmurderer. Unlike his
predecessor in Invisibility, Hero Geoffrey returns to
view alive when a blood transfusion proves the
antidote for the black-ou- t drug.

Director May handlesthe subjectwith' imagina
tion (except for the hackneyed opening' scene of
servants relating .the. story's background) and In
atmosphere, mood, pace and melodramaticaction
the film is excellent AlanNapier (a cousin, of Ne-

ville Chamberlain whom he resembles) and Sir
Cedrlc top the visible performers,but the real star
la JohnP. Fulton, technicianwhose laboratory genius
effected the film's remarkabletrickery.

. "He Married His Wife." Directed by Roy
Del Ruth. Joel McCrea, Nancy Kelly, Mary Bo-lan-d,

Roland Young, Cesar Romero,
This la what your local high school's seniorplay

would be like if given the doubtful benefit ot Holly
wood production.

In a flimsy yarn about a young divorced couple
from tha horseyset and their final-sequen- reunion,
Joel McCrea-play- s Joel McCrea in a JamesStewart
or Bob Montgomery or anybody but Joel McCrea
role, and the old master RolandYOung (Ilka a dra-
matic coach tolerantly taking a small role In the
senior play) keeps discreetly In the background
while others In the cast overact themselves 'to

Chief offender Is Nancy Kelly, acceptablehither
to In mora serious roles, but working too hard here
and achieving the lightness and sophisticationof a
bride's first pancakes. Second Is Miss Boland, who
Is, however, mainly responsible for what genuine
laughs the film provokes, --.

Apparentlygrooved Into dtssy light comedy lines,
the picture Is oft the track most of the way, and
quickly buries any burgeoningpromise of originality
between the pagesof JoeMiller's Joke book. Loudest
and In poorest taste sequence: the laat. In which a
horserace broadcastoutshoutathe sacred (to many)
service of matrimony,

It la estimatedthe 4 stateseeUcctedmore than
me.ttWM let . ea materfuel la MM, In addt-Uef-l,

aaeterietspaid the sederalMveraeaaatIMMMl.
lAAtt 1 .......M--, A. (The Sargaaatewuaf
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1. Sport
4. Molten rock
s. Postalssrvlca

Is. Tha herb eve
is. Kdlbl seaweed
11 TOO
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It. Ancient

Venetian
chief
magistrate

IT. Assemblage
of tents

ta. Day'smarch
10. Genus of aeeae
IS. Part with tor.

money
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27. Competently
St. Imitation
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araman
Full sharp commander
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FIRST BAPTIST
Lancaster,.Pastor

9:45 o'clock Church school
meets by departments.

o'clock Morning worship. An-

them will "The Talents"
Lorenz with solos by Wayne Mat
thews and Richardson.

6:30 o'clock Training Union.
7:30 o'clock Evening worship.

Anthem will "JesusThy Name
Love," by Stanley and sung

choir.
The pastorwill occupy the, pulpit

and cordialwelcome extended.

FIRST, CHRISTIAN
9:43 Biblo school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

pastor. Topic: "The Way
Guidance." Anthem the choir.
Solo sungby Mrs. Schunnan,
chorus choir.

7:30 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic: "Light Darkness."

8:30 Christian Youth Fellow-
ship.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
Sunday masses,
Sunday eveningdevotion 7:30

Mass every morning 7:30 am.

Sacred neart (Mexican .Parish)
Sunday-mas- 8.-3-

Sunday evening devotion, 7:30
P.

a
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"Truth" Is the subject ot the

lesson-sermo- n, which Will 'be heard
In all Churchesof Christ Scientist
on Sunday, Jan.28.

The Golden Text is: "O Lord,
thou art my God; I will exalt thee,

will praise thy name; for thou
hast done wonderful things; thy
counselsof old are faithfulnessand
truth" (IsaiahJ25;l).

Among the citations which com-
prise lessorf-actmo- n' Is the
lowing from the Blbltt "Have not
I written to thee excellent things
In counsels and knowledge, That
might make theo-kno- the certain
ty of, the words of truth; that thou
mlghtestanswer words of truth
to them that send unto thee?"
tiroveros zz;zo, 21).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
scriptures- - oy Alary Baker Eddv
"The understandingof Truth gives
full faith In Truth, and spiritual
understanding la better than all
ournt orrerlnga" (page 286).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wjse, .Minister

f'Dl uay..Btfq,,,m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topip; "Blessed Are they
That Mourn." (This Is the second
In series of sermons on "The
Beatitudesof Jesus.")

Young People's. Tracing classes,
6:15 p. m.

Worship and sermon. 7:15 p. m.
Sermon toplo: "Tha
of Christ"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ
WESLEY MEMORIAL
12h sad Owes Sts.
J. A. English, Faster

Church, achool win meet 10
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SaaFood Inn
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o'clock and morning worship V, will
be at 11 o'clock; The younpjpeo-- f
pie's meetingwill be held at'6: 30
o'clock and evening worship
o'clock. "" .'V

The missionary societywill meet,
with "the federation Monday at :3
o'clock. Wednesday evening prayer,'
service will be at 7:15 o'clock.' :JP "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN iV'
D. F. McConneU,D. Ifc, Pastor-- - --'

Sunday school 9:45 a. m; Ki "
Morning worship U a. m.,SutH"

Ject: "Why Go To Church?: JT 'S -
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Su-b-

Ject: "DreamsCome True!" " ?
Young people's vespers 6:30

P-- V "ij. ";
We cordially invite you to . wori

ahlp with uaj T
REICH STEPSUP
SUB PRODUCTION
TO fllVP. A TlAV

LONDON, Jan. 2d 151 Reports
that Germansubmarineproduction
had reacheda one-ev-da-y level and
that the relch had launched 'sev-
eral new plane 'carriershaveStir-
red --British speculation inthe
chanceof an even fiercer war on
merchant shipping. ':..--

In Berlin, authorities would not
commenton .the plane carrier' ts,

but a source
there was,responsible for the word
on submarineproduction. ,.

The British have contended that
Germansubmarineswerebeing de-
stroyed faster than they could be
turned out .'''""'

The Berlin- Informant declared
submarine warfare would be in-
creased"by leaps and bounds",as
faat asofficers and crewof the new
boats run througn about "' four
weeks of practice. ' '

T-'-

Chafing dishes were used priorto the invention ot chimneys and,,were introduced in England about
1200.

S"iMamaniei Eaton was the-;tlr- st

president of Harvard In ,164a '"

Get The Habit
While In town drop la at'" Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a . " ).
GENETAXI Pheae2S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
266 E.4th Street

aVHLaaaaaaaaaJS

' TWa b Tha latm- --
W-W- j

WAFFLIS?
Hot U4 fbS ef flswawl!

Get 'eg

MILLIR'S
KG STANB K '

Berviae '
Beat TUrd W.
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"PAPA Boy Who
BecameFather of the Modern Symphony

No man ever had a greater hold on the affections of all who knew him than Franz
- Josef Haydn;

Few mortals have been blessed with suchglorious gifts as this humbleson of a poor
wheelwright and a cook," who won the esteem and adulation of the aristocracyof two
great nations, yet remained throughout his long life a simple peasantat heart.

f
Franz Josef Haydn was born at Rohau, a tiny Austrian village, on March 31, 1732

one of a family o.iwelve children. At an early age he showed a love for music
studied the violin, the drums and the clavier and was able to "stand up like a man and
sing masses in the church choir."

vHe was the chief ornament of the boys choir of St. Stephen'sin Vienna, until some
idiotic boyish prank got him into trouble with the director. (It is said that he cut the pig-
tail off anotherboy). And when

"
his yoice showed signs of "breaking" he was"Vuickly ex-

pelled.
Without a groschen in his pocket he found himself thrown on his own resources at

the-ag-e off seventeenv He must have been. a. lad of spirit he.'musthave1iad.an infinite
(

capacity for "making friends because, in one way or another,,he got through the next
three years three years of utter .poverty,,and more often thannot ielt the pitiless' pinch
of hunger. t &l .. t

Then the Haydn luck manifested itself,. He met an.'old chdirmatewho gave him
Jfld,gBg. He found few pupils and was" able to borrow money enough to "purchase an
hirtient' clavier "with which to begin serious study. Niccolo Corpora,
tamedsinger and composer, taughthira composition and engaged him
as a.sort of valet And later he led an orchestrafor an aristocrat
named Morzin. His good fortune continued and he received the
coveted appointment of Kappelmeister to that fabulously, wealthy
music love?, Prince Paul Anton Esterhazy, a position he retained
for thirty happyyears.

At Esterhazy, Haydn conducted a small but famous orchestra
and, relieved of all financial cares, composed an almost unbelievable
amount-- of music masses,operas, quartets, concertos, and A HUN-
DRED SYMPHONIES, not to speakof reamsof music for the viola,
that .half-broth- er of the violin which today is found only as a rare
exhibit in the better museums! And at this time he originated a
custom that was considered revolutionary; he began to. PUBLISH
his works a hitherto unheard-o- f procedurefor a musician.

" From the tecluilon of Eiterhar hli fame traveled far and wide, ire
wrote quartets for the Grand Dulceof Russia.lie
received requests for permissionho publish bis
works in London and Paris. Bocch'erini carried
bis fame to Spain.

After the death of Prince Esterhazy,Haydn
went to London, where valuable commissions
'awaited him, where he discovered himself to
be an Important personagejnd the centerof
est in English society. He was even given a
degreeby the University of Oxford.

Loaded with honors, his reputation secure,
prosperous and the popular' hero of the music-lovi-ng

world, he returned to .Vienna in 1792. Two
years later he repeatedhis English journey with

.even more success. He was invited to make his
home in London, but .his' attachmentto Vienna and
the Esterhazyi was too. great. He remaineda year
and thenreturned home-r-a-n old man loaded with
honors, full of anecdotes and stories, with money
enough to keep him in comfort .for the rest of his
life.

Haydn,died in his bclovgl Vienna on May 11,
1S09. Hard work, supreme courage and hit' great
talents hd elevated him from a lowly, peasant
boy short, uncouth, and desper-
ately poor to a position at the very top of bis

. profession, loved and admired uy an rcipemu
by every one.

Hit superb Symphony No. 99 represent thf,

mter it his best. It deservesa place in ever1
librarv of musical recordings. It it a masterpietf.
thatean.belistened to again and again with evrfr.
increasing pleasure.

SevenSymphoniesNow Available
SCHUIERrS

Celebrated"Unfinished
Symphony"

lEETHOVEN'S
Glorioue Fifth Symphony

WAGNER'S,
Prelude to "Die MelsterMnier"

nd"Parsifal"

Major

MO
SymphonyNo.

IA
Brandenburg Cc

"Afternoon of

. HAYDN'S
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SympiMM? No. 99 in E Flat
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To obtain the 10 aymphonleaand symphonic
maaterpleceaand the electrlo RecordFlayer to be
distributed In accordancewith our Muslo Appre-
ciation Plan proceedm followi:

Pint, till In and mall the RewmUon Form
printed In the lower right corner of thl page.
The- purpose of thU form la sot to obligate you
in any way, but to enable ua to estimate the
quantity ot record and Record Players to have
on hand to meet thejjemand.

Bach day during thU mutic appreciation offer
we will publish a reminder coupon setting forth
the date on which each aymphony will be .ready.
You can get your first symphony (Fran Schu-
bert's No. 8 la B Minor) at once. A new arm
phony will be releasedevery two weeks andwll be
available at any time thereafter. Watch the re- -
minder coupon which wttl be published dally. It
is not neceaearyfor you to ells 'the coupons in
order to get your records or Record Player,

You obtain each symphony, which consists ef
teres or four double-face-d records, for a
payment of !., This payment is not lor each
Meord but for Ml THUS or POUR records, 0ym-pbssi- es

whleh consist of FIVE douUe-faos-d IS--
lex reeords require a payment or ei tor m
eaWte symphony of 1I FWtJ record. Ttee Oeear
Franek eympbooy in D Minor, on' account of Its

i

H .fe. SHam flHPV Mhk ttllBHHHk sBtaVflaaBVaw iMAa m
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Franz Josef

H AYD RF

rt 4 a

SymphonyNo. 99 in E Flat Major
HAYDN'-Peasa- nt

jL

'T'OMORROW you may add to your library of recordings a superb exampleof the
work of the mighty Haydn. Music authorities are unanimous in proclaiming the'-Hayd-n

SymphonyNo. 99 one of the most perfect works eyef written for a symphony
orchestra. ,, "

Certainly the masterpiecedeservesa place in your collection of great recorded
music. Come in tomorrow and let us play it for you. Carry it homeandbegin thehours .

of entertainment diat themusic of Haydn never fails to bring to every one, Haydn's' ,

music is ever fresh ever inspiring-ev- er a source of wonder and delight to musician., --

and layman alike., And remember, this splendidsymphony is just one of ten complete. ..

masterpieces,that can be yours through this great Music Appreciation Program.
In addition to die Haydn Symphony No. 99, six other celebrated,symphonic gem

are availableand ready to-b-e brought into your home. -

Ycfii6Wfe it'toYourself and to thbseryou love to claini 'thesemusTcal6treasuresfa'f6
your home. Think of it 10 greatsymphonies the finest wprk$. oi .the greatest,com-
poserswho ever lived pjayed by America' notedsymphony orchestrasunder the
batonsof conductors;of world renown. All yours at a hitherto urmeardof low price!

.artOMVelw'
DECTED

Haydn's
Symphany
Consistsef

3 IU 12-ln- ch

, Recants--
4 RecardFHgs

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
great length. Is divided Into two units, eachunit
constating ofthree double-face-d records,
and the cost of each unit li tl., the same as
for any other three-reco-id group. '

A quantity Of do luxe records,known a
Transcriptions, enclosed la beautiful

record albums which" have been desigasdIndivid-
ually for eachparticularsymphony, are available

'
at a slightly higher price.

After you have obtained all ten ot the lympho- -,

nies, you can secure the Electrlo Record Player
for a payment of only 3. If you want to get
your Record Player earlier, you can do so you
can get it with your first group of records,your
second,third, or ny other group, merely by saale-I-nc

a deposit of SB. After you have obtained aU
of the 10 eymphonles, 2 will be returned to you.
Thus, whether you get your Record'Player beforo
or after you have, obtained all of the symphonies,
ths cost to you la only S3. -

For those who want a mora elaborateRecord
Player., symphonic De lus Uodel, eeclossd to
a walnut case, Is available at higher price.

First, mall the ReservationFors to assist uo
la our distribution problems. FIssm check
whether or not you want ths Record Wafer

W will aoknowledge your reeervastew by
audi. Fllllag In, andmailing the retervatkm e- -
tU no ObUgaswn wnatever on jvur jw,

i. . W

.

An Electric

RECORD PLAYER
Part of This.Offer

This,amazingattachment will play any recordright
throughyour radio loudspeakerwith all the tone, clarity,
and volume of your radio itself. It comes ready to be
attached in a handsomebakclite,cabinet. Fully electric,
it needsno winding and operateson AC current.

Come in and see this splendid instrument and hear
the symphonic recordings at your first opportunity

Make this, greateducational and cultural treasurea
part of your home life. Act now. to securethe 1Q great-symphonie- s

that can be yours at a hitherto unheard-o-f

low price. Bring into your home the electric Record
Player that'will double the value of your radio.by trans-
forming it into a radio phonograph. Fill out and mail
the Reservation Form below.

Begin the hours of inspiration-r- of entertainment
and enjoyment that the music of the mastersiyill bring
to you.

Cofjrlflit 1940, PuUishin SirvUt C., Int.

n.m, asi RESERVATION FOfcitf
Mask AypreekHeaBsft, ,. ' ,
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:W Ml wOiM) Orchestra.
9):9v 19oeio.
:uAnMrleast Family Roolnson.

f.M

II

ill

';N
Oft

M
09

10 15
10 30
11 00
11 OS

11 10

M

12 09
12 IS
12 30
1 00
1 IS
1 30
3 00
2: 30
3 00

3.15
3:43

4:00

-- K.

o

To Bo Announced.
To 9m Announced.

"nHVo Paralysis Pro--
grim.

Twilight Serenade.
AKrea Wallsnsteln Blnfon- -

lett.
Raymond Gram Swing-- .

At Donotoac, Orchestra.
Bob Stanley, Orchestra.
Five Wis Guys.
The Lone Hanger, Drama,

QOOdniSjnt.

gaoardajrMoraine
Mewa,
Tenon Jim Lewis. .
Ceentroakcrs. .

Al Clauser and tHli Okla-ketaans-

Morning Devotional.
BIIHo Davis, Songs. '

Winston Churchill.
Oeaa Austin,' Songs.
Ft Worth Junldr League.
ThB First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Piano Impressions.
United States Army Band.
Musical Interlude.
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Sunday School Lesson.
Enoch Light Orchestra.
SaturdayAfternoon

Mews.
Curbstone Reporter.
University Life.
The Drifters.
Johnnie Long, Orchestra.
Oeno Krnpa, Orchestra.
The Manhattcrs.
BUI McCuncj Orchestra.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
Description Hlaleah Races.
Tommy Tucker, Orchestra.

Saturday Evening-Samm-

Kayc, Orchestra.

am TaHct JfarsmH DimecM, nd

Asot. Secy. Labor,
8:MS Buckeye Four
6:90 WPA Program.
6:46 To Be Announced.
6:00 Trojan Horses.
6:15 Charioteers.
6:90 To Be Announced,
6:45 Tha Stranger Within Our

Ontea,
7:06 Sterling Toung, Orchestra.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 George Fisher.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Symphonic Strings.
9:00 Tropical Serenade.
0:30 Music by Moonlight.
10:00 .News. "
10:15 Goodnight.

THAT'S ORATTTUDH

PITTSBURaH, Jaiv 39 (SI -
Kelson King found a haif-frote- n

stray dog on a street and took tt
home. As soon as the dog got
warm,he bit King

BROOKS
aad j

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bklg.

Phone 893

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Offlco

l sFmJfeJSo &

r'lAlld I III BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV U

"Sis, I vmnna seeya make Mr. Murphy jump
through a hoop, like Mama saysya dot"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. a Patent Office

IHDIGTMENT SOUGHT
IN DUAL SLAYING

TULtA, Jan. OT A grand
Jury in March trill be asked, to. In

dict W. T. Simmons. Tulla butch
r. for the slaying of L. D, Hand

and Mrs. Lula Wldegreon.
Sheriff Hush White said Sim

mons yesterday signed a siaio- -

ment admitting: he set fire to the
home of Mrs. Wldcgreen, Hand's
sister,and thoy burnedto death.

Shorlff white quoted Simmons,
held In Jail here on a murder
charge,as saying '1 didn't Intend
to do It. X must have lost toy
head."

Officers refused speclflo details
pending Impaneling 'the grand
Jury in March.

Sheriff While did MT Simmons
admitted leaving the scene with
two cows In & trailer, that tne

OAKY DOAKS

DARE

.llfil

It.-'-
P

U

and one cow was reteassd butthe
other m brengnt to. tew, after
tha trailerVat repaired.

Funeral torrwea ago
coup) .wer se)d reetorday.

MOMS MKX HBOISTKHED
LONDON, Jan. 59 UTJr-T- he gov--j

ernment today announced960,000
men, aged 29 through 39 wouW be
registeredFeb. 17 for Military er-vic-

which tu consideredlikely
lastartabout tha middle of March.

BOX SEAT
WILKESBARIUC, Jan, 39

UP) PeteWillman, newspaperman,
had a box seatfor a lire. The fire
was In the old opera house
door to the Times-Lead-er and
News. Willman, from his desk,
tossed questions through, an open
window to firemen as neSrrotehis
story.

Trademark Applied
For U. & PatentOfOoo

Trademark Registered
U

IMAGINE! FOR.
50t-- T IMTHff OW DUMP WITH

VMrtTEVEte
THAT 151 AND HE"

THAT SHACK "WITH
Vtllgf? CkAMAI111 Wfr. Bfi

for tM

Pa

ill Ill
1 M yr

lf"Wl
lr"l

Applied-Fo- r

a Office

jnsnr

u

next

IMllMtW
CaMSIUDOM, Mass., Jan.39 UP)

Xno Mowora Mother was ftdtnoea
todayiby Mtfcmmty knew Au
thor on marriage.tefollow her U

la the care of her children,
rather than "running around with
an instruction book" and giving
toe much "attention to a time
clock.

The instinctive mother. Mrs.
Kthel Nash told a Christ Church
forum, "makes the best Mother,"

ARULLEUY DUEL ON
WESTERN

PARIS, Jan.39 UP) An artillery
duel of several hours between
French and German batteries in
the Vosges mountainsof the west
ern front was reported today by
military sources.

They said the French opened

Utta. wiMoi isma rooonron roskorisj

squads were working on
for advancepoeitton. Ger

man Mtterleg at once returned the
fire.

The regular morning communi
que; did not mention the duel, say
ing merely, "nothing, to report."

BRITISH
TO BE DOUBLED

LONDON, Jan.39 UP) Britishers
who like their ham andbacon were
cheered today by an
by the food ministry that their
weekly ration would be doubled
January 29.

now receive four ounces of
either ham or bacon a week per
person.

1 Ten presidents of the
Stateswere

No Bumps,Please!

TURKUM

PA'S
PROSPECTING- -

A'DIPSY-D1SG1- .B

!IETTTT

-- z14'

DANE

tPOtiiiOW

FRONT

reinforce-
ment

RATIONS

announcement

Episcopalians.

Not So Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Be It Ever

At

United

MEADOLAKE AWARD
OF $20 GOES TO
MRSi JACK NORRIS

First recipient of a cash award
beingnresentedIn the "Meadotake
Money Mint," sponsored by Meado-lak-e

Margarine,has gone to Mrs.
Jack Norrls, street,
Big Spring.

The Meadolako man called on
Mrs. Norrls this week, presenting
her with twenty sliver dollars.

Five dollars daily the award
offered by Mcadolake, with the
amount growing that much each
day are no eligible recipients.

COSTLY BARGAIN
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 39 UPf

Jack Mannke, 17, paid $3 for
pistol aad thought was a bar-
gain. While he was examining the
weapon went off. He was fatal-
ly wounded.

CHO
DUrtKBRQUB, Franeoi

UR-An- dre Marty, eomaMHitst
leaderand former member the
chamber of deputies, was ssaeeneid
In default to five ys Im-

prisonmentfor
munlst

ConsultUs
On Yenr

Alterations,
jWptstfo
or

PaymentsAs Lew Aa
$5.19 Per Moatk

Higginbotham
--Bartltft Co.
L. W. Creft, Mr. Ph. 999
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4 P. ML SaturdayIs DeadlineFor ClassifiedAds In SundayHerald
Political

AnnounceMtnts

Tha DaMy Kmkl wW make the
tetfewiag charges for peMMeal
announcements,payable eaahla
advance.

Btetrtet office ,,...,,.9M.ee
County efflco r $1M
Trednct office I19.W

Tko DAILY HERALD M anther--l
to announcetho following can

didates,subject to tho Democratic
Primary la July, iw: S
For State Representative

Dlst Lesrfalativo Dlst.:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DiatV
MARTELLE BTDONALB

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM
'

For Sheriff i

JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF - 9

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH Wi BUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD .
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
.TOR B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
S.LEE PORTER ,
For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney;
JOE FAUCET!

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROYWHILIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN '
C. T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. 0. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE ,

A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-
SON

I

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3: -

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVEBrH. YATES''
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL-ING- S

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN .

. E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

- J. S. NABORS
J. W..JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

- For Constable:
CARL MERCER

TO BOOST TAX
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2 UP)

Financial circles reported today
that Mexico Intended to IncreaseIts
Import tax-o- n United States auto-

mobile lubricants more than 1,100
per cent next month to bolster
sales of domestic lubricants.

Josef Hofmann, the pianist, was
an accomplished musician at the
ageor seven.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yeu need to borrow mosey
on your, oar or refinance yew
present teaa see us. We own
and operateour own company

Leans dosed Is 5 Minutes
Rita Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employ! People

NO SECURITY,
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMME

TO rAY,

Mo wrtby peww reft
LOW RATRS-KA- SY TXRMS

OoatidMtUl Qulek ServWe

Try Our Easy Repey t

People ffauuMM Co,
.

Ost,i Wi WtM tHKM WtKHQJtim

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PersoMM

YOU can furnish your bona better
for mm at J. w. JEiroa--a

rural-tur- e.

11 RunnelsStreet.

Bea M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditor

817 MIms Bldg Abilene, Tana
PabHo Notices

MARIE Climer and. Pearl Mitchell,
formerly operatora of the Air
port Inn, have purchasedJess's
Cafe, 808 WestThird, andwill bo
la their new location Saturday.
They will be glad to see old cus
tomers ana welcome new ones.

RuBinoBO Services. 8
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE)
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phpne BO.

Rtx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

REPAIRING. For remodeling, re
pairing, reiinianing oaoinei
work, our shop man1knows bow.
See him now. Phone 9592. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St,

CASH paid for used furniture. Al-

so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 oz. ticking
13.85. P, Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

Woman's Column 9
UPHOLSTERING. For first class

upholsteringana snp covers uai
will fit your furnltitre phone
8692. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
MEN wantedfor RawlelgU Routes

of 800 families; reliable hustler
should make good earnings at
start and Increase rapidly. Write
today, Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXA-69--

Memphis, Tenn. .
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
WANTED to hire:. Need 3 boys

with wheels for good paper
routes; boys must be at least 14
years old. See Hargrove eve
nings,Herald offlee.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
MAN or woman wanted Own and

operate route 50 machines, vend'
ing Hershey and other popular
candy bars; ho selling; locations
furnished.Paysup to $35 weekly
or better. $330 required,secured.
Write giving address: state if
cash Is available. Address Box
G3A. Herald.

FOR SA1JS
18 Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany; dresser

lor sale. Call 1697. !

SEVERAL odd pieces fnrnlture
for sale including nearoom suite,
living room suite, stovetoCall" '1624. . y v

19 Radios & Accessories!4 19
FIRESTONE slighUyjt scratched

new 1939 model radios
prices, $5.85 up Use Firestone
easy budget payment-,plan-: 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last January price only.'

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup

pies; white and hull; 2 males; 3
females. R. E. Choate, S03--B

West 8th. Phone1003.

26 MiscellaBeoas 26
FHA, quality lumber sold direct
Save, 80. Truck delivery. Wrlto

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

DRUGLESS doctor's equipment;
reclining bath cabinet; Junior

turpezone; massage taoie; sun-
lamp cabinet, etc. All for $200:
Drt W. B. Crall, 3123 W. ,
Amarlllo, Tex.

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. MaryEseH, who Is In Hens-to-n

where'she underwentan opera
tion Monday, is reportedto be im-
proving althoughshe is to remain
In the hospital there forktwo more
weeks.

Hhui Elaine Smith of Odessa to
spending the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Watson, and
Mr. Watson.

Walker of Artesja, N. M--,

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Walker. He Is employed In Ar--
tesla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Caraeithave
as guestshis aunt and cousin, Mrs.
J. B. Carnett and Ed Carnett of
Tulsa, Okla., who will visit here
for several days.

Mrs. Walter Bishop la spending
the week In Snyder with relatives.

Mrs. F. M. ArrlnjtoH and chil-
dren, Nell Rose and Jimmy, have
been confinsd to their home, 306
Shepard,with lnfhMnsa this week
out are improving.

Iankhd Cafe
MIul Third

sBr new ,bWbs1hbiJWRwB(,w
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CLASSOTH) INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8a Mm, B Mm salataaum. Back successive later--
tionl 4o Mae.
Weekly rate! $1 for 6 Im ntlalmwBj Se per Use per Issue, over
Mm.
Monthly rates $1 per line, no change la copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per tine.
White apacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double Mite.
Capital letter lines double rate. -
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberpf Insertions must be given. , ,

All want-ad-s payable In advance or, after first Insertion.
CLOSING rtOTJRS

- WWk Days ,....1AAJL
Saturday

- Telephone "Cksslllcd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartmeato 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. CampColeman. Phone81.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

Also garage apartment. Phone
167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment with bath; all bills paw,
1511 Main. Phono 1182.

TWO-roO- furnished apartment!
south side: adjoins bath: to cou-

pie. Also furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Phone h--j.

1100 Scurry.
THREE rooms and bath; nicely

furnished; electric refrigeration;
adults only; at buhvs nunneu
Call 1707. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
water paid; Electrolux; $10 per
month. Apply1 603 Douglas,

TWO furnished apartments; 2
rooms each; closets, porch ana
bath; hot water; close to grocery
stores;big back yard; bHls paid.
1105 E. Third. '

NICE clean newly finished Inside;
apartment; bum in iix- -

him! moat all bills Paid. 302
Wllla Street, SetUesHeights Ad
dition. Mrs. M. B. Muiieu.

FOUR-roo- m nicely furnishedapart
ment; xresn paper; cioso in. aiso
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt
House. Phone 865 or write W. J.
Wooster. Brady, Texas.

SMALL furnished apart
ment: adlolnlng bathr Frigid--

aire1: south side; close In: bills
paid. 605, Main. Phone 1529.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg; bills paid, rnone
522. ' .

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 20 Johnson

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartment In
Tock house; Frlgldalre; private
bath;'bills paid.107 West 22nd.

34 BedroouBS 34

BEDROOM for2 genUemenrtioard
If desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. zs.

NICELY furnishedquletrfront bed--

"eluded; rent reasonable. 608
'WashingtonBlvd. Phone 830.--

Range Animal Chief

attVIBBHnB

Hsld9tflH

J. M. Imm. eklef of the eHvtslM

ef rsogeanimal kasbanary of tat
agriealtual experiment itaWe at
TexasA. & M. Cenf , to aTstsrM
la livestock ImprerfaMat work.
is In Ms tweatytklrd year M -
perlDUadeat ef Us abeea aaa
Angara goat aepsruneniat oow
western faporiUen and Fat Mssii
rfiow.

CARDENAS CRITIC
GIVEN SUPPORT

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 26 UP) Ten
of Mexico's leading conservative
political parties today endorsedthe
presidential candidacy of General
Juan Andreu Almazan, outspoksnj
crltlo of President Cardenas'ad-

ministration.
This unification move among the

republic's Independent political
organisationsleft only one impor-
tant group outside the drive to
presenta solid front against Gen-

eral Manuel Avlla Camacbo,
candidate.

This was the
revolutionary party which has
pledged supportto the campaignof
General Joaquin Amaro, former
minister ofwar",

SECURITY FINANCE CO.

INSURED LOANS
if

t (

AND DSSD CM FlMNdW
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FOR RENT
36 Houses SO

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way; you will like it; at
307 West 8th. Also furnished
apartment;, nlco 'and clean;
southwest front; private bath,
801 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED S rooms and 2
glassed-i-n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nlco
back yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment; close in; Frigid
aire. Call 892.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; Frlg--
idatre and garage; located 2002
Johnson; (35 per month. Phone
786. rof

NICELY furnished house at 506
Runnels: 5 rooms and bath: ga
rage. Fhone 1100--J or call at 705
Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m modernhouse In Lake
View Addition: $20 rttr month:
water furnished.Call 8518 or see
Clyde Miller.

MODERN unfurnished 3-- rooms
and bath; all built-i- n features;
cutest little house in town. BOOH
11th Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone259--

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
409 Austin Street Fhone 804.

37 Dnptexcs 87
TWO modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new da
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bath; garage;availableFeb. 1st;
unfurnished; no bills paid: rent

Mr. Liner, 800.

39 Business Property 39
FOR rent: Brick business build

ings, 80x90 or 20x100; fireproof;
splendidlocations near Post Of-
fice. B. Reagan.

EUnlandJputsJts,.1.
Influence On The
LatestFashions

"PARIS, Jan. 26 OR Fashions
followed "war today with a dip Into
Finland for inspiration.

The vivid stockingsand strapped
slippers of Finnish peasantrystep--
peaout witn sports'xrocks of coarse
linens and low-neck- beach
dressesof cotton prints.

There were fiancees' bonnets.
brides' fichus a kind of ornament
al, three-cornere-d cape and young
gtris belts brightly colored and
richly embroidered, '

Black, tailored suits In Schiapar--
elll's collection were topped with
frilled, Finnish bonnetspr scarfed
with lace-trimm- organdie fichus
tied in big bows under the chin.
With coarse meshstockingsIn red,
blue or white went flat-heele-d

children's' shoes In black, patent
leather.

Belts, elaboratelyembroidered in
Scandinaviandesigns,wound twice
around the waists of day and eve
ning dresses. Some were fastened
with tassled cords.

DOMINION GOVT.
FACES ELECTION

OTTAWA. Jan. 36 lltlcal

leaders setup campaignmachinery
loaay xor tne most necuo siecuon-eerin- g

battle In 20 years as a re-
sult of the dominion government's
call for a general vote to put Its
war record up to the people.

in a swlft-movln- g drama which
surprised many members, parlia
ment was dissolved late yesterday
through anaddressfrom the throne
read by Governor-Gener- al Lord
Tweedsmulr calling for an early
"direct and unquestionedmandate
from the people."

The earnestpossible election data
Is March 26,

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie
King announced in parliamentthat
ne was preparedto "allow the peo-
ple of this country to say whom
they want to administer the coun
try" la view ef recast attacks of
Canada'swar program.

SQUARE HANDLB9
LONDON, Jan. 26 UP) British

broom handles from now on will lesquare. In ard in mvm vaaJ
Britain's tlmbw dictator ruled to-
day. "I will not uv anvthlu
asoiK spuaiers," tut limber aon--
iroiier, aajor a. j. Harris,'

NIW CARS
VlMae, w the f FLAN

I land fmsw ssHSsntsavtl
-- "
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REAL ESTATE
9v sv MCarnS CB JMHNMSB

FARM nearLamesafor sale, rent
or trade. C a. Miner, Miner Tire
Store, 3 blocks westMontgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

BuolncM Property 49

BUSINESS lot, 50x140, on new
highway at 302 Gregg, seo J. W.
Elrod, 110 Runnels Street.

F&tyn Problem Is
Given Attention
In-Mar- ch Of Time

t.
Uncle SamThe Farmer," the

latestMprch of Time film showing
on the screen bt the Rltx theatre
todayand tomorrow, tells the dra-mau-o,

story pf tho life, work, hopes
and problems bt the 32 million
Americans who' today comprlso
this country's vast farm popula-
tion. With a new war under way
In Europe, adding new and diffi-
cult problemsfor the already over-
burdened farmer to solve, this new
est March of Tlmo has special
significance today.

The film shows In detail how the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
founded T7 yearsaco by Abraham
Lincoln, Is today carrying out Its
gigantic task of preserving and
improving the billion acres of fer-

tile soil that is America's greatest
slnglo asset The Department of
Agriculture, third largest division

the federal government, regu
larly employs 75 thousandmen and
women, most of whom are skilled
specialists and scientists whose
main job Isjo help tho U. S. farm-
er. Tho March of Time pictures
their activities and the work of the
"county agent" upon whom Uncle ,

Sam relies most of all to spread
the doctrine of sound farming.

Economistsagree that U. S. agri
culture has been a major national
problem chiefly becauseof the mis
takes offarmers andtheir govern-
ment 25 years ago, during the first
World war. In "Undo Sam The
Farmer" the March" of Time Illu-
stratesin vivid pictorial scenes the
widespread ravages of soil erosion
caused by overplantlng, floods and
duststorms that have carried away
billions of tons of fertile top soil
ana left only desertwasteland,

The film depicts the operation
of the federal government'sever--
normal granary plan designed to
protect the farmer from ruinous
low prices. During the past year.
March of Time points out the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration helpedto boost the national
farm income by lending 886 mil-
lion dollars, and more than five
million farmers subscribingto the
ever-norm-al granary plan are this
year receiving loans from Uncle
Ham.

Gable SignsA New
Contract With
SalaryHike ,- -

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 26 UP)
Clark Gable has signed a contract
with for a
reported salary of $4,000 a week
for the next sevenyears.Supposed-
ly the pay increaseIs $1,000 aweek.

Tho pay-chec- will bo coming
In 52 'weeks every year the usual
annual contract Is for 40 weeks
an4 Gable will get paid even for
the "weeks in October, November
and Decemberwhen ho goes bunt-
ing.

The new contract calls for at
least three films a year.

The prospectof $1,456,000 In sal
ary Is not an unpleasantone for
the man who has trlodworking in
an Akron, Ohio, rubber factory. In
Oklahoma oil fields and as a tele
phone company collector In Port
land, Ore. He still can remember
being-- stranded once in Butte,
Mont, penniless.

T still have to pinch myself to
make sure it's all real." Gable
says.

Adding to th family income Is
Mrs. Gable, the free
lance actressf Carole Lombard.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
STILL FAR BELOW
THE 1938 MARK

The possibility that hundredsof
Big Spring and Howard county
voters will fall to protect their
right of franchise in a year that
offers several'major votes Includ-
ing that for president appeared
more likely Friday as poll tax pay-
ments showedno signs of revival
but fell below the rate of two years
ago,

At noon Friday the total poll
taxes stood at 2,894, a gain of 236
ror the day. This was 403 less than
for the sameday In 1838, the last
election year, and tho rate of daily
gain was slightly under the 250 re
gistered on Jan. 26, IMS.

U total payments this year ex
ceed 4JS00, It will be surprising.
Two years ago they went above
4,800, Only four more days remain
in wnicn to secure poll taxes and
exemption certificates, without
wmca none can vote.

George Washington vetoed two
Ml daring his presidency.
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SiOtherNations
BannedFrom
Enlistments

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
that no foreign nation legally
could maintain an enlistment serv
ice In. this country and that no
American enlisting in a foreign
armed-servi- ce would lose his" citi
zenshipunless,he took an oath of
allegiance to a foreign govern
ment , ,

The question of enlistmentswas
raised at a pressconference by re-
porters.

xno president naa on nis desk
an Informal opinion from the at
torney general dated lastSeptem
ber 6, which he saidmado It clear
that solicitation of enlistments In
this country was banned And that
Americanswould be .expatriated it
they enlisted In the causa of any
of the belligerent nations and
sworo away their allegiance to the
United States.

A reporter said he recently had
visited the Finnish legation here
and noticed an American aviator
offering to enlist in the service of
Finland.

Tho presidentsaid ho would have
to have more facts before ho could
determine whether such an inci-
dent might roprcsent operation of
an. enlistmentservice.

If the Americanmerely was ask
ing for Information on where he
might enlist, the chief executive
asserted,there was nothing wrong.
But If the legation was Inviting
Americans to enlist, It was a dif
ferent story.

To a question whether Finland
was classed as a belligerent coun-
try, Mr.' Roosevelt responded in
the negative and said that raised
another question which he had not
yet got around to. He did not
ampUfy.

LENDING POLICY --

WILL COSTSTATES,
GOVERNOR SAYS

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 26 UP)
The southern-- governor's confer-

ence turned today to panel discus
sions of variousDixie problems af-
ter hearing from 'Gov, Carl E.
Bailey of Arkansasa warning that
the day would come when the
states mustconsider the cost of
the federal government'slending
poucy.

Assertlng-th- at uld not be
known whether the benefits of the
program were temporary or last-
ing "until the time comes'to repay
the money-borrowe- d by the feder-
al Bailey' told the
conference last night a federal
grant now Is regardedas " a thing
to be purchasedx x x at the cost
of certain attributes o f stato
sovereignty."

Wool Growers
TakeStandOn
StateRights

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 26 UP)
Emphasizinga renewed stand for
"state's rights," tho National Wool
Growers associationhas joined oth
er westerninterests In demanding
that the federalgovernmentobtain
tha approval of the state affected
before creating or enlarging na-
tional parks.

Reportsof the association's for-
est grazing and public domain
grazing committees, adopted at the
close of the sheepmen's 75th an
nual convention yesterday, each
containedthe demand.

When nationalparks,monuments
or reservationsare created, the
sheepmenheld, the statesshould be
reimbursed for any loss in tax
revenue.

The sheepmen's demand for lo
cal autonomy was reflected In otb
er resolutions.

They criticized the forest service
for not encouragingin the past the
lormation of advisory boards for
forest grazing' and recommended
that local, state and national graz-
ing boards be established.

They asked that exemptions from
the national labor relations act be
"clarified" ' to include those en
gaged in the "raising, shearing,
feeding, caring for and manage-
ment of sheep and goats," and that
the same classesbe exempted from
provision! of the wages and hours
act

The delegates'refused to adopt a
rsouuoa.approving government
aid on the grounds they could not
approvesuch aid and at the same
time protestthe levying of process
ing or special taxes to finance that
aid. '

The reciprocaltrade agreements
program-wa-s conaetanea in an--1

otaer resolution.
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GERONIMO ON THE WARPATH
BBl'SEnBasnBnBasssrtnssurtf)------
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When, In the furiousborderdan of the Utter NineteenthCen-
tury, the cry 'Ocronlmot'was raised,therewasno deubttns; the full
mooning of Uie ominouswarning. Muskets camedewn fram ttteir
wall pegs, windows mere barred and women and eMMrea Mo-
tor tho fiercest savageof them aNVthe ravagingredskinwkjwsuno
truce could satisfy was on the warpath. This dramatis ftgnre and
his hectic times form the basts for raramewat' "Oarsatsaar
which plnys today and Saturdayat the Kits theatre wHh Freaton
Foster,Ellen Drew, Andy Devlne, Gene Loekhart, WtsHam Meswy,
Chief ThunderCloud, RalphMorgan,Marjerle Gateson,XMar Vel-l- y

and others. An addedattraction en the Kite pro-slan- win be a
releaseof The March of Time, titled "uncleSam andshe 1
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FISHY? WHY NOTJ-Refu- ttag the karc -
"cod'sa good Han but dumb," C. J. 0"Nell of MHten, Mass., fferir ,
evidenceof a cod's Intelligence. Above er mi sawtht, I

says CNeil, with a notebook la its ttemaek,
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DKWITT MACKENZIE

Tho tempeststirred in the Eng
lish teapot by the Nazi-lan- d adven
tures of the Honorable Unity Val
kyrie Frecman-Mltfor- d, highly
born, blond young friend of Adolf
Hitler (."r think he Is wonderful"),
provides Indirectly an Interesting
commentaryon the changingsocial
structure of Britain.

When noble members of the aug
ust house of lords rose to the

of Lqrd Itedesdale's lovely
daughter, whom the fuehrer has
described as a model of Nordic
beauty, they were in fact rising to
the defenseof the British aristocra-
cy, which Is encounteringan In
creasing lack of understandingof
the special merits of being born
of the blood. It wasn't that the
lords loved the adventuresof Unity
the more, but .that they liked the
publicity tbe less.

Wo got the otherside of the pic
ture when Joseph-- Henderson,
laborite member of the house of
commons, asked the home secre-
tary whether Miss Unity would be
placed under detentionbecause of
"recent hostile associations."

Hendersonhad referenceto the
fact that the lady arrived in Eng
land ekrly this month from Ger-
many, long after Britain and Nazi-
dom had begun firing guns at
each other. Her return to the
baronial hearth of her fathers was
a rather strange-- affair, Inasmuch
as she came back wan and weak
on a stretcher end reportedlysuf
fering from a mysterious bullet
wound In her neck.

Tha home secretary,' Sir John
Anderson, being smart and a noble
knight himself, sidestepped the
question. That presumably satis
fied Commoner Henderson com-
pletely, since he probably doesn't
care whether,Unity is placed un-
der watch or not. He achieved his
full purposewhen he got before the
public this embarrassing question
about a member' of tha neblllty.

It is passing Strang that the
house of lords should be aroused
to defend even tha nobility from
which it springs. Largely shorn of
legislative powers, It ordinarily
pursuesus drowsy courss with a
dignified reluctance to be ruffled
ey augaaenative subjects ef any
sort.

However, the aristocracy
been getting some extra hard
bumps lately through the dme--
crattaation of the army. You wMi
rseall that this figured in the re
cent cabinet vsaeava! which re
sulted In ths resignation of Mln
bster war Hort-SaNsb- a.

Tha minister hadbe proeasttac

RANCH AND STOCK AeUt

We aaa maks yea m lean est

at )m preset mtsreet rate ear
a term ef U years.This Is Hit

Texas, smx Its

T"
men to commissions from tha
ranks,therebyshatteringtha tradi
tion that officers should some from
the aristocracyand runners-up-.

The English arwteerat has been
seeing hard times slaee the World
war. I lived in Britain for nearly
20 years and watched the leveling
off process or perhapsone should
say the lesseningof the great gap

between the upper classss andtha
people of humble birth.

Huge, near-feud-al eataUa com
prising scores of thousands of
acresand taking In entirs villages,
have been broken up until com
paratlvely few remain. Taxation
has brought ruin to many of tha
greathouses,and forced thoseborn
of wealth and position to turn to
tha Unfamiliar business ef making
livings.

This remoulding ef aid England
naturally couldn't be aaaecapilehad
without tears and Mats. Resent-
mentsometimes runsMan between
the two extremes atsaawty.

But the transformation Is bsbtc
made, and111 say this mt the peo
ple of gentle Mead la Jstm Boll's
domains tbe mesTaf Hmmi have
been taking It like sports.

Englandwill lose rnaahef solor-f- ul

tradition In the breaking up of
ths old estates and the abandon-
ment of customs,many ef which
were many hundredsef years eld.
On balance, howavsr, the oaeag
Is all to tha good.
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Fins
Lone Ranger
Rides Again

For
C--C Are

Committee at the
chamberof commerce ,were under
way Friday, reports from chairmen
of two groups indicated.

Bob Scbermerhornand Dr. F. W.

Malone, of the aviation
committee, named these to their
unit! A. P, Groebl, Brownie Hand-

shaw, Dr. W. B, Hardy, Worth

Peeler, Floyd Blackwell, E. V.
Spence, BUI Tate, and Dave Watt
Fr the celebrationscommittee,

J. C, Douglass, Jr., chairman,nam-
ed these: Walter Wilson, Dan Con- -
ley, Homer Dunn, Jack Gulley,
Chester Cluck, L. P. McCasland,
Cecil Snodgross, Edith Gay, Bob
Rives, King Sides, Lawrence Rob-
inson, Gladys Smith, Fritz Wehner,
JcannetteBarnett,PollardRunnels,
W, C, Biankenshlp,W. S. Satter--
whlte, Burke Summers, Roy n,

BUI Dawes, and Harold
Steck.

THOUGHT AT
ST T THE FIRST WARNING
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"GUNSMOKE
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'Hex'Alibi In

SlayingCase
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26 UP)

JL.isjom

THE BIG 38, 1M

"He hexed me he hexed me'
Detective Sgt. Charles Brown today
nuoted an excited man held In con
nectlonwith the slaying of Joseph
Gallagher, 60, whose
sinelne of the "Beer Barrel Polka"
was stilled by a silt
Jugular'vein.

Brown said that Emll Gardla,44,

told him he had quarreled with
but denied slashinghis

throat with a knife.
"Ho never spoke to me, but be

had a hex on me; I couldn't sleep
for weeks," the detective quoted
Gardla. who is of Mexican and
French parentage.

Other lodgers of a rooming house
In which the two men resided told
detectives that Gallagherhad sung
the popular swing polka for seven
hours to their annoyance.

The singing ceased abruptly In
burble of sound and a night clerk
rushed to the room to find Gal-
lagher bleeding profusely, He died
In an ambulance.

Hex Is a familiar word In cer-
tain rural areas In
and Is linked with an occult belief
in the power of an Individual to
exert a Influence over
one or more other persons.

Several violent murders In the
state have been ascribed to the
superstition.

The custom of English parents
selling their children to the Irish
lor Slaves was promouea oy lung
Canute about,1017,

Thomas Jefferson was the first
of state of the United

Stales.
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MeansFound To

IncreaseLift Of

Airplane Wings
Associated PressATlatlon Editor

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) The
successful conclusion of a ten-ye-ar

search fora meansof trebling the
life of airplane,wings and thereby
open a new avenue to Increased
speed was announced today by
Prof. K. A. Stalker, headof the de
partment of aeronauticalengineer
ing at the University of Michigan.

In a paper preparedfor the an-nu- al

meeting of the Institute of
the Aeronautical Sciences, Profes-
sor Stalker described a system
which permits a reduction In an
airplane'swing area by two-thir- ds.

As a result, he said, the speed of
a plane having a top rating of 400
miles an hour could be boosted to
approximately500 miles an hour.

Used without a reduction In
wing area, the Invention would re
duce the landing speeds or air-
planes almost by half.

His device, he said, permits high
rates of climb and low speeds of
descent without the usual danger
of losing- - lateral control, loss of
which, with resulting stalls and
spins, has accounted for as much
as 80 per cent of airplane acci
dents.

Proftssor Stalker achieved a 300
per cent Increase In the lifting ca
pacity of wings by sucking tne
"dead" air off the top surfaceand
permitting "live" air to flood the
soace It occupied. "Dead" air clings
to the upper surface of a wing.

about one the vances toward Attorneys for
area.

He suckedoff the dead air with
a centrifugal blower communicat
ing with a narrow Bllt In the wing
surface ftbqut 70 per cent DacK
from the leading edge.

Such air, reenergized by the
blower, can be hosed out of the
trailing edge and give a plane a
further, If slight, Inreose in speed.

The operation of the blower,
tested In wind tunnel experiments,
Is entirely automatic. It can be
turned by a Stream of air entering
an apertureof the lower side or tne
wing, or by an airplane'spropeller
acting as a windmlU. In either
event, the blower continues to
fnnctlnn whether or not the
plane'smotor Is going.

TexansSeek
More Money

ForHighways
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)

Texans seeking increased federal
aid for their state had an

appointmenttoday with a congres
sional committee conductinghear
ings on road legislation.

Last night at a dinner the Tex
ans gave for the Texas congres
sionaldelegation they discussed in

needed improvements in
the state's far-flun-g, travel system.

Robert Lee Bobbltt, member or
the Texas highway commission, ex
pressed the opinion that all taxes
collected from gasoline users
should be spent on road projects,

The Texanssaid they would ask
for Increased federal funds forIm-

provement of farm to market
roads, and the Improvement of
highways for the more rapid move-
ment of troops In the Interest of
national defense.

In the delegation were Julian
Montgomery, chief highway

Datus E, Proper, vice
of the Texas Good Roads as-

sociation;and the threestate high-
way commissioners, Brady Gentry,
chairman. Harry nines and Bob
bltt,

Others attending: last ntnht's din
ner Included UnderSecretaryA. J.
Wlrtz. AssistantSecretaryof Agri-
culture Grover Hill and President
T. O. Walton of Texas A. & M. col
lege, Wlrtz and Hill are Texans.

FQRMER RESIDENT
DIES IN ANGELO

Word was received here, of the
deatn, in Han Angelo Friday morn
Ing, of Oscar tBlondy) Johnston,
former residentof Big Spring and
widely known here. Mr. Johnston,
40, succumbed at his residence at
6 m., following a long Illness.

He was rearedIn Big Springand
worked for local cafes, before mov-
ing to Ban Angelo about six years
ago. Advices from San Angelo
said the body would be returned
berafor burial, with services sched-
uled probably for 3 p. m. Sunday,

Uncles and au.nts of Mr. Johnson
who reside here Include Jim ana
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Mabel Glenn
and Mrs, ussloFarrls.

MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY - MONDAY
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Johnson
(Continued from rage 1)

a former waitress at the hospital.
testified that Dr. Johnson had
matte Improper advances toward
her when she.sought employment
at the institution In 1038.

Miss testified that
Dr. Johnson,while she was talk-
ing to him In his office, put his

Before the scene In the office
K41UCU) IHQ W1U1CS3 DftU BBIU BHB
previously had been employed
twice at the hospital and as many
times had been discharged for
leaving the grounds after 8:30 p.
m. without permission.

when she applied for work the
third time, she Dr, John
son began "making Improper ad
vances."

"What did he dot" queried
Claude Williams, assistant secre-
tary of state,who Is assistingla
the Investigationand hearing by
the state board of control.

"lie put his arms aboutme and
brought me close to htm," the
girl replied.
The superintendentaskedher lf

she bad sexual relations with the
boys she "went with" and she re
plied that shedid not.

"Dr. Johnsonsaid, 'I know you
do, It Is the natural thing to do',"
Miss Robinson continued.

'He next askedme if the boy I
wentwith had sexualrelationswith
me, and I told htm certainly not,
that he was a decentboy,"

Sho testified that while Dr.
Johnson questionedher he kept
trying to hug and kiss her.
Previouswitnesses, all young wo- -

mpn. hnrl tpntlflptl that thft hnanl--
tal superintendentmade sexual ad--

covering half wing them.

highway

formally

engi-
neer; presi-
dent

Robinson

testified,

Dr. Johnsoncontendedthese wit
nesses were "mad" at the superin
tendent. All of them were former
workers at the hospital.

About as many more witnesses
were summoned today, all brought
forward to substantiate charcres
tnat Johnsonwas morally unfit for
the position he held.

The tall, partly-bal-d doctor has
denied the allegations and
through an attorney Issued a
statementthat the chargeswere

r "false and slanderous."
Miss Ruby Benton, an attractive

brunet, told the three-ma- n- board
she was forced to let Johnsonkiss
her to get her Job and that he had
fondled andpettedher until she re-
signed because "I was tired of be
ing annoyed by him."

Carl Wright Johnson,Dr. John
son's attorney, askedfor more In
formation of the superintendent's
assertedpetting and Miss Benton
said he "wanted to count the' but
tons on my uniform."

"Where were tne outtonsi"
Johnson queried. "On the front
or back!

"They were on the front,' the
young woman replied. "He start-
ed at the top, and occasionally
sTld off. I pushed his hands
away."
"Were you mad?"

--T didn't think he would do that
to me. I told him I was mad,"

Mrs. Bertha Williams testified
the doctor had Inquired of heel
knowledge of sex and sold she quit
her Job "because I saw I'd have to
put up with Dr. Johnson'sfamiliari-
ties if I remainedthere."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Evelyn Baxter of Monahans,
who underwent major surgery at
the hospital Thursday morning, is
doing nicely.

Almarlne Plnkston,
daughter of Mrs. Vera Plnkston,
underwentmajor surgeryThursday
afternoon. Her condition Is satis
factory.

Mrs. A. L. Wesson, who has been
In the hospital for medical treat
ment, has returned to her home at
502 Hillside Drive in Edwards
Heights.

C. E. Talbot, 409 Washington
boulevard, who underwent major
surgery Thursday afternoon, was
doing nicely late Friday afternoon.

Beulah Fay Reld of Loop, near
Seagraves, underwent a mastoid-
ectomy, at the hospital Friday
morning. She Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Q. L.
Reld of Loop.

Dalton White, whb sustainedface
and necklacerationsin an automo-
bile collision, requiring several
stitches to be taken, was doing
nicely Friday-- afternoon.

NO JOBSYET FOR
EX-WP-A, CLIENTS i

WASHINGTON, Jan, 24 UP)
More than 87 per cent of the 775,-00- 0

persons; dropped from WPA
rolls at summerstill were. Ymb
out-to-

ks ta November.
CoJ..i C. Harrington, WPA

cowmlsekmw, reported yesterday
to a Imum spprgyrlatleM

that a survey showed
only M.3M nf the ssiwliimi ua
der tne WPA's esaMM
been Hired by private jndaaeiry.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YorCk, Jan. 20 UP) Rally
ing attention was directed t6ward
a few aircraft steels, motors and
specialties in today's stock mar-
ket, with favorites getting a lift
of fractions to two points.

Light and selective buying came
into the list after midday. Ex
treme gains were reduced and
numerousissues were at a stand-
still or slightly lower at the close.
liveliness of a few low-price-d

stockseventually expandedvolume
a bit and transfers approximated
030,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 26 UP)
(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
700Motal 1,150; calves 300; total
600; 'medium and good fed steers
and yearlings 7.00-8.2- common
lots 6.75 down; beet cows largely
4.50-5.7- few good lp grade to 6.23;
bulls 6.23 down; slaughter calves
0.00-8.0-0; load 393 lbs. 825.

Hogs salable TOO; total 1,000;
packer top 5.40; good and choice
175-2- lbs. 5.40-5.6- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 4.50-5,3- 3; pack
ing sows 4.00-4.5- 0.

Sheep salable. and total 1,500;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.2- fall
shorn lambs 7.75 down; wooled
yearlings7.00; wooled feeder lambs
mostly 7.00.

de'Gof"fOH
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 2--6 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low

Mch ....10.68 10.80 10.62
May ....10.34 10.50
July ....1001 10.16

New contract:
Mch ....
May ....10.49 1060
July ....10.18 10.31
Oct. .... 9.35 9.49
Dec. .... 828 9.40
Jan 926 9.35

10.34
9.98

10.49
10.18

9.32
924
926

Last
10.78-7- 9
10.47-4- 0

10.13

10.95N
1060
1029N

9.34N
Middling spot (15-1-6 Inch) 11.11N.
N nominal.

Radio
(Continued Iron rage 1)

8,47

In to the Big Spring station and
requestthat information be broad-
cast concerning stolen articles.
robberies, forgeries, etc Fre
quently captures and recoveries
are made because of the speed or
the radio.

Recently, a traveling bag, mis
takenly picked up In a local hotel,
was recovered In 8weetwater a
few minutes after It had been
missed. Radio did the Job.

A high railroad official this year
wrote the city administration a
laudatoryletter, commending police
on prompt service. His wife had
hearda"TJrowlerf Bhe had called
police, and before she went from
the phone to the front of ' the
house, the police "prowl" (patrol)
car had arrived.

Not long afterwards,a man and
his family were robbed while
parked on a downtown street. He
called the station from a point a
block away and police were on
hand by the time he could get
back to the scene of the crime.

Seldom does it take more than
two minutesfor police to .answer a
call in the patrol car unless It Is
clear on the other side of town.

The radio has advantages In
other ways. The pick-u- p of B. J.
McDanlel, city superintendent of
operations,Is equipped with a re-

ceiver. Whero it was impossible to
reachhim while on a construction
Job, messages may now be trans
mitted to him over radio when
urgencydemands.

On an averageday, KACM dis
patchers will handle a dozen or
more calls for other stationsand
departments In addition to the
many strictly local calls. A com
plete log Is kept for reference.
-- Dispatchersare J. R. Huckaby,
Frank Ad cock and Ligon Baird.
"Huck" is assigned to the board
from the fire department The
others are on the police staff.

WITH NO HUSBAND,
GIRL AWAITS THE
BIRTH OF BABY

938-4- 0

INDJANAPOLIS, Jan. 26 UP)

An attractive brunette,
told her marriage to her
brother never existed before the
law, was back home with her fos-

ter parents today, waiting fot her
baby to be born.

JuvenileJudgeWilfred Bradshaw
explained to Virginia Wolfe Wil
liamson yesterdayevidence showed
she and Leroy Williamson, 20,
whom shewed hereJan.6, had the
same mother, and probably the
same father.

"Under the law you never were
married," he said, "and under the
law It Is not necessaryto annul
themarriage. But it might be wise
to have annulment proceedings."

Virginia, a slip of
girl In rimlessglasses, when asked
if sheunderstood, sobbed and said,
"I don't beUeve it but I'll have to
accept It"

Born here, the two were sep
arated as babies. They met last
April when Leroy returned from a
Lafayette orphanageto take a
caskettrimmer's Job, Their moth
er is aeaa.

SheDaresBandit
To Take Purae
And He Doesn't

HOUSTON, Jan. 26 UP) A gun-
man scooped $60 irom a liquor
store cash register last night and
then started to pick up the purse
of the manager,Mrs. Mabel Griffin,

"You are not going to4et that
purse," snapped Mrs, urimn. "xou
can ahoe af If you want to, but
yeu are not going te have it,"

Cs ursUed heleny man
taaek'and td Ms revolver,

grM( th purse with his other
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SHED A TEAR, SOLDI ERSI-M- any soldier may
weepsilently over the news that la Its new streamlinedkitchen
at Fort Meade, Md., the army hasInstalled above electric potato- -

oeeler, thus ruining time-honor- "K.P." duty.
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AMONG THE PEATHERWEICHTS Something
extra fancy seemed to In order when the poultry show
washeldnt hotel. Bottom to top: first prize champion standard
buff Cochin cock, bantamBirchen gameben,and Cochin chick.

Cold Wave
(Continued rrom PageI)

borderline, and only days of
will tell the story. Agricultural of-
ficials In the valley refuse to put

flat figure on the damage.
The mercury touched 16 at Fort

Worth, thereby setting new rec-
ord for drawn-ou-t cold waves. Fpr
nine consecutive days the tempera-
ture has droppedto 16 lower.

Freezing weather also hit the
coast again,Houston reporting
21, Port Arthur 22 and Galveston
26.

be

sun

Forecastscalled for 26 to 32 de
gree mlnimums in the valley and
on the coast tonight 12 to 18
aroundDallas and Fort Worth, and
for 20 to 26 in the central East
Texas area.West Texas looked for
warmer weather.

Amarillo reported five, the state's
lowest mark today. Borger had 10
and light snow, San Angelo 14,
Wichita Falls 11, Corslcana 18,
Dallas and Lubbock 15, Austin 22,
Abilene 19, Corpus Chrlstl 29.

COLDER IN SOUTH

v

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 26 UP)
sent

lraNLI
South below those much of' the
northern United Statestoday,

It was colder In Birmingham
than Boston; colder lit Atlanta
than In Atlontlo City; colder In
Nashville than In New City.

had
reading of five below zero, Bos-
ton 16.
No relief was in sight for the

cotton belt before Sunday.
From the ley channelof the Mis-

sissippi to snow-blocke- d roads In
Virginia, people unused to
vere cold were, buffetedby weather
which tumbled long standing win-
ter records.

Peninsular Florida, tourist re-

treat, hadmuch lower
last night than forecast, heavy
frost In citrus groves and truck
fields catching many growersun

Fruit men said they
could not at once whether
the products seriousdam
age.

INJURY FATAL

LAREDO, Jan. 26 UP)
Washlg, 52, private at Fort Mc-

intosh, died today of crushed
suffered several days ago in

a fall.
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hand. Mrs. Griffin snatched, the
omer ena.

"Go aheadand'cock your pistol,'
she said. "I dareyou to shootme.
You know where you'll end up
you do.

The gunmanretired In confusion
without the purse.
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Thre WMRjt. any money in the
PWN, Mrs. ortffra said later.
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TradePacts
(Continued from Fage1)

to waste their time,'
WeUs said. -

RepresentativeRobertson,whose
questioning precipitated Tread--
way's and Jenkins remarks, turn-
ed to referencesby the republicans
to the tariff commission, and said:

"There Is. a government agency
which has pertinent facts pertain
ing to this investigation which is
open to the minority side well
as the majority side." He added
that minority members hadmade
use of its information "numerous
times,"

Mrs. Collier, president of the
fourth district, Texas Federation
of Women'sClubs, said shewanted
to tell the committee that "our
high tariffs have encouragedcot
ton all over the world."

A major reasonfor pacts.
she said, was their contribution
to world peace.

"Nations that trade are not apt
to go to war," she declared, "for
trade establishes and maintains a
better relationship,"

Sustainedcold waves tempera
tures of the traditionally sunnyTAl 3 WAltU

of

In

York
Birmingham minimum

se

temperatures

prepared.
ascertain

suffered

John

skull

don't want

as

growing
trade

HIGHWAY PARLEY
County Judge Charles SuUlvan,

County Commissioners A. W.
Thompson and Ed --J,. .Carpenter,
Grover C. Dunham, chamber ot
commerce highway committee
chairman,and J H. Greene, cham
ber manager,left Friday morning
tor owceiwaier 10 uuena a paney
which hasas Its purposethe forma
tion of a-- West Texas U. S. high
way 80 association.

Uhhi Up Thick
Chekjng FhUgm of
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Tim Soothing Irritation m

Making Breathing Eaoior
5pSd && J J&. an9 fora bottle of Buckley's CAJNADIOL Mixttro(triplo ftctlng I. Pour yourcclt

Of BudJVy's CANiSOIOL MixtwlTlot
It ll on your tongue a moment thin
swsHow slow). Fed Its Irutsnt powerful

uJS2&. thoWn8 phUim """
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J ft L Dr4ur Store,
Mtes Long,
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Haydn's
(UnlHAVMvl VTMH vAfO J

bert'a "Unfinished'' 8ympfeof,
Deethoven's Fifth Symphony, Wag-

ner's Preludes,Mozart's Symphony
No. 40 in O Minor, Bach'sBranden-
burg Concertos, and DebuMy's
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds'
and "Festivals." .

In addition, the electric record
ptayer may still be obtained at a
amazingly low price, particularly
to thosff participating In the entire
Music Appreciation program. tyils
attachment,which may be hooked
to any radio, plays any record
through the radio loudspeakerwith
all the tone, clarity and volume of
the radio Itself,

The new Haydn Symphony, as
well as any others released to date,
will be played for anyone who Is
Interested.A special booth in The
Herald office Is open from 8 a. at,,
to 6 p. m. dally, and the public Is
Invited to hear any recording an
learn full details of the Music Ap
preciation offer.

Wheeler
(Continued from rage 1)

would support Wheeler for the
presidency.
The Montananwas advancedas

a presidential possibility when
Lewis, with many words of praise,
Invited him to speakt

Since then, the CIO leader has
broken with the new 'deal, criti-
cized Paul V. McNutt, democratic
federal security administrator with
presidentialambitions,and predict-
ed a Roosevelt third-ter- m cam-
paign would end) in "Ignominious
defeat"

Wheeler did not mention his
possible presidentialcandidacyla
the preparedaddress,but 'at one
point referred to himself as "a
candidate for' reelection to the
united StatessenateIn 1940."
"No one solution is available at

the present time nor is jany one
group or organization in a position
to recommend a specific program
to be readily acceptedby all the"
others," the senator declared.

"The government, therefore,
must assumethe leadership. And
to this, end the national leadersC
Industry, agriculture and labo
should be called together to meet,.
and confer,xandrecommend a pro-- .
gramoy which we may achieve
industrial democracyand economic
and social security,"

WhPeler described "unemplo-
ymentunsolved and comparatively
untouched" as America's No.- - 1
problem."

THE SUNNY SOUTH? "

CHARLOTTE, N. C--, Jan. 26 UP)
Sunny South, did you sayT Tes

it was sunny In the CaroUnas to-
day and that old Carolina moon
was a boll of fire last night but:

Topton, N. a, turned in a local
record of 17 degrees below zero
last night; Bryson City and Bre-
vard registered 14 degrees below;
Murphy and Cantonhad 13 and 11

below.
Those are mountain towns but

Salisbury and Anderson, S. a, In
the heart of the.Piedmonthad zero
readings.

Announcing

GONE WITH
THE WIND

Starting
FRIDAY, FEB. 16th

NIGHT SHOWS (8 p. m.)
All SeatsReserved
$1.20 Inc. Tax

SUNDAY MAT. (2 p. m.)
All SeatsReserved
$1.20 Ind. Tax

WEEKDAY BIATINEES
(2 p. m.)

Not Reserved
75c Incl.Tax

NOTE: Wilt "not 4)0 bbowb any-
where exceptat advanceprices

until I9U

RITZ
THEATRE

Big Sprteg,Texas

EATATTHK ' 1

Club Cafi
"We Nftver a" H

O. Q. DUNHAM, fyty. (

MASTER'S
ELECTfUO SKRVKX

Kofcee Ugh
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